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1m ЖИШЖОЖ1 Ш ITS SA1TL* ШШ. Hoe of bottle daring this disastrous—We fear our tort ieeoe did not 

іеееЬ teeny of the subscribe re-in see 
wee, there wee too 

mueh work, sod too little time. We 
hope to here oar mailing list rifted 
by next ieeae, end ell thiage going

-Oar paper which wee riiipped 
from Montreal some time einoe, bee 
eel reached u« yet. So wi hake to 

paper of в darker tint than we 
desire. Bear with Before week or 
two, and we ho^e 
rsealog in an d derly way.

—To tbs Aosntb ажп Faisane
A*D VnUTOB.-— 

all . subscriptions 
paid within throe montly will be 
considered in advance. Pn-aa the 
eanvasa vigorously. Let our aim be 
to have the Mxaesiro** anj> Visitob 
in every Baptht family of 4he Mari- 
time Provinces. ' -

Please be oarefnl in sending lieu to 
indicate who are ttuyiew aubeoribere, 
and give the foll.addreee of all.

Always remit by registered letter 
nr P. O. order.
. —To тяоеа wro Dbomnb ode 
SrscmsN Coras.

Firet, Don't decline them if yon 
eaa help it.

Second, If you meet, send address 
as well as name, on the paper retain

nié Innocent sermon, such as yoar might expect 
earsioegene- From a man who knew that was 
, interspersed preaching for the last time. Meet 
of j^nee and pastors, aa it strikes me, ,.t least, 

to think that only an Evangel 
«4 or a stranger can tell thoir peo 
pie, “the old, old story” in some new, 
and interesting, and effective way,
They eeem afraid that this story” “I wonder whether Jesus will oeny 1 

be has grown stale—no often rehearsed, me all the way, oribHeH just oome 
Bm this men dwells upon it, in hi* and meet toe at the-doer. My pro- 
ewe pal pit, before the ДО> people cions Saviour, whom I have dish on-

t ь...,,
ig eke Do you think it was an angel that

- t not strange that it doesn’t helped meГ 
oom are occur to Spurgeon. that people may 
poeeh at begin to say, that be doe know 
Col. In- anything else ; he has fiia song; be 
veteran can eing the one tune ; he krowa no 

id Sted- other? For it is marvelloue b< w close 
^РЬУ.^Кеегпеу’б he keeps, in all hie preaching, to one 

Ule of theme—’«Jean* and Дів salvm'ou.”
>» the None of the “great questions"’ of the
iter on day tempt him away from thin.
and a Now, what doe» all this, au 1 much her.
reneral more that I might ssjr conoerning ‘L------has been reading me я nice
• two tl> matter, mena? Without Waiting praising Paajm, now read toe 
ire, en to say what it don’t mean, as preach- other,” die said one day, i 

sometime# do, I’ll »ay it onoe, auSaring very much. There eon 
what I think - it Ідея "mean —tine: uo^oom near her ; she was so 
that here is a man who belief ea with add oontf 
all his heart, in the Lord Jesus
Christ, and in Hiagoape!. Spurgeon When very weak, she 
believes the goepei, to be «the power repeat, «Come unto a 

God unto salvation.” He believes are weary and heavy 
» gospel to be the great < uro, or- again, she asked for “ 

darned of God for all thé eyifs that. God, and keép me <;»hi^ Many 
afflict the Word. He would aa soon times she asked for ringing. Among 
think of • attempting acme other others, -Though trouble, assail,” 
mean, uf ..zing ш«», Bihfogttem «р»м, perfect wed,» Чім»» 
better, happier, is Mate. would have іфЛ.Г—*-* 

t of oppljing leach»» to the “Jetua 
I of an Israelite bitten of a to her 
Ijing »rpeot," to MB 1)H life, tkoi

'Like Cbriat! Do you think 
coold ever be like Chri.t? How 
wonderful jit will be !"

"He giretb me Miration ! Ho 
fireth mv—give* me, salvation, eal- 
ration !" the repeated, tiagejiag on 
Mob word ea it the tboogbt were too 
great to take inrr

I'raaid.nu Hill, in Holljrwoed 
Oemetir7,oemmaade an el moat equal
ly good r iew of the oily. At it» baaa 
flows the James, where gathering 

it rvahea ore the lodge at

. ran ALwaan, L. і., n -The

Of the titirty-eight Sûtes of the 
Union not one possesses such attrac
tion* aa does the “Old Dominion,” 
happily styled the Mother of States 
and President». Its sacred aoQ 
shrine* the dust of the great Wash
ington, the father of hie country. 
It can boast of a Mason, who penned 
the Declaration of Rights ; a Jeffer
son, the author of the Declaration of 
Independence ; a Patrick Henry, who 
voiced the,aspiration of a people for 
Liberty. Here, too, were 'born Pre
sidents Madison, Monroe, Tyler, 
Harrison and the great Chief Justice 
Marshall. In Virginia the eloquent 
Henry Clay and John Randolph first 
saw the light of Heaven. Stonewall 
Jackson and R. £. Lee are no an-" 
worthy sons of the “ Old Dominion.” 
What other country, during the first 
two hundred and aeventy-eight year» 
of its existence, can boast of such a 
list of great a
of Virginia was first sounded the 
tocsin of Revolution, and here waa 
fought the last battle in its behalf, 
for the surrender of Cornwallis at 
Yorktowo virtually ended the con
test and gave assurance of a Republic 
en American soil. On its fair Helds, 
alao, were fought many of the most 
sanguinary battles of the late civil 
war. For nine months Richmond, 
its capital, withstood the fiercest 
aeige history record a. A country 
that oaa boast of the voice of a Henry, 
the pen of a JeffeNon, the sword of a 
Washington or Lee, and snob great 

battle fields, has well founded 
to primacy among the sister

hood of Sûtes. No wonder her sons 
regard with almost seared veneration 
the memory of her great statesmen,
І arista, orator* and soldiers, and no 
wonder they iflade the uoparalleled 
struggle they did in the fierce 
through whieh they have so recently

Richmond is situate on the J 
river at the head of navigation, one 
hundred and twenty four miles from 
its month, and midway between the 
see am' toe. It was

theirvolISM.
the falls. ДГ to interspersed with it »» S8T
several islands, among Which to the
famous Belle Isle, where Union 
prisoners were kept a 
the war. In Hollywood, 12,900 Con
federate soldiers were buried. A 
huge pyramid, ninety feet in bright»

EUT.

eek.
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during

to gat all thing!

commémora tee their heroism. J. K.
.itras

■ajtifs «
B. Stuart, the dashirg cavalry officer, 
has here a fine monimenl erected to 
his memory. A flat atone, with the 
single inscription, A. P. Hill, mark» 
thf-epot of repose of that brilliant 
oorpa commander, who was last in 
the thoughts of both Jackson and Lee. 
At the east end of the dty to Oak- 
wood Cemetery, where sleep 16,000 
soldiers of the Confederacy, the moat 
ef whose graves are marked unknown. 
Not lees than 36,000 soldiers, both' 
union and confederate, lie beried 
within a radias of three miles from 
the Capitol square. This .is bet a 
small part of the fearful holocaust 
offered up by a suffering people dur 
ing this tumble internecine straggle. 
There are seventy-nine National

о» ni Milan*!» 
Take notice that She did pray for recovery ;

In’e she said, after a good deep : “I 
think the Lord has taken me in hand 
Himself, and is healing me. How 
gogd He is” She wae fuU of thank- 
fatums every time she thought her. 
self a little better, and yet just as 
thankful and cheerful when it was - 
not ». Either way eemed good to

«fi»
o~a. to

<

or 'Fair o, 

6» on the right£ the
dm

I? On the soil МЖІ
army, which

lue лГу.
the

.11
Mi[AY; un

bythe
iking, Cemeteries in the lend, containinged.

818,176 ; of these 146,874 or forty- 
aix per cent of the whole are maitoiii 
unknown.

ef-Ои Ssbial. We are »rry the 
aeriale of the old papers could not 
have been continued. Bat this was 
impossible, as half the readers of the

FOOL
r Of the me,the

out,
No visit to Richmond would be ink ifiy-

oomplete without a sight of one of 
the many battle-fields in the immedi
ate vicinity. One of the meat inter
esting is that of Seven Pines or Fair

°вк*£твВ milw from Лв dtjr by 
the WiUiamabarg roed.

Leaving Capitol Square and pas-# 
ring down to Main Street you see on 
the right Saint Paul’s Church, in 
whieh President Davie waa worship
ing, on that historic Sunday ef April 
the second, 1866, wheat a telegram 
WM handed him from Lee, stating 
that the Unas at Petersburg had been 
abandoned and Richmond must needs 
tie evacuated. Then wae there hot 
boric. Then ensued the harrowing 
eights of the évacuation and the burn
ing of the rity by its own people, a 
ghastly scene that beggars descrip
tion . Phasing along Main Street you 
notice on the left a small atone build-; 

Seated, like ing, ancient to style and dilapidated 
commanda a in appearance. This house, built in 

1787, to the oldest to the dty and was 
for e time the head-qnartereof Wash
ington, daring his Virgiaisa 
paigu. Not, far beyond, on Cburoh 
Hill, to the oldest ehurob to Rich
mond, Having been erected in 1740. 
It is a plain, wooden structure, in the 
form of a cross, apparently without 
arohlteoteral design or beauty. The 
sexton pointe ont the pew in whieh 

rees, to the Washington end hie family worehip- 
Capitol. In ed. In this ehurob met the Virginia 
ne hundred Convention, on -the 20th ef March, 
e Virginian 1776, to deliberate upon the 
years of its to be adopted in consequence ot Rog

ers for four land’s passing the Stamp Act Hers 
in the pew
Patrick Henry atoed, when he electri
fied his audience by that immortal 
speech, closing with the memorable 
wards—u Js life » dear, or peaoe » 
sweet, aa to be purchased at the price 
of chains and slavery? Forbid it, 
Almighty God t I know not what 

-, wh* - course others may Цке, bat as for 
him to I me, give me liberty or give me

Mackamnta oupViaiTOi would not 
have read the b^uodtogof either.

The aerial we begin to^ky^to of a 
high order. It is vivaotooBWftd 
earnest, and grow* in intereet aa H historic 
proceeds. It mast do good- to its olatou t 
readers.

—Those who find it m*re oenven- 
AKO

Viarro* at the Baptist Boçk R- <*.i,
Halifax. "

—Таж raid or тпГ Мжаякхчкв 
ажв Visrroa.—It to but little' more 
than half a cent a day. It ia as 
cheap aa any denominational paper 
ef its else, to the Maritime Province*.
It to larger than either the Wesleyan 
er Witness.

We wish we oonld publish it for 
lam. This may be possible after a 
lime, if the friends will be patient, 
and allow us to see where we stand.
We shall do our beat, to make oar grime 
paper as great a good as possible to Rome, 
as mauy as we

—Bro. Selden and Dr. Saunders, 
think the publication of their pledge,
“not to injure the Мжаажкожв a*»
Vuitob in the collection of the back 
debts of the old papers” will 
age people to withheld payment, or font 
We cannot see how this can possibly sand p 
be. Of course all are to honor bound poeite 
to pay up their old debts to the Mea- river fa 
•enger, and to do it aa soon aa they with e 

centre
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ашш ми vimtob" bearer» are ,leased or dit pleased, or three different time. ln .i cl a 
should ЬаЛ, my Édividual whether they grow better or worse, satisfied voice, as if cons. ■ is of the 

id support. The!»““hard whether they are saved or bat, peace being poured into her .-.оці. 

itesd of indulging myself whether be gains or loses, on be She asked for her little grand- 
of Foreign newspapers— goes, declaring the same truth; ohgdren, and timed e§oh, with' “Be 
violation of the National preaching the same thing, urging a good baby,” or, “Be a good boy. 
ought, it may be/|ubeoribe men, in nearly the same words, to love Jeeoa ; géod bye,'.’ as дітріу as 
f* copy of the MfflsKHCrXR “oome to J&na.” Strange man ! if they had only been going out for 
фіц and eand it to some My House, Jan. 6. B. the day.
ly- Wet), whether I ought ~ After talking a good deal, eke aaak
t money that I spend for into a sort of stupor daring the lari

This estimable woman, wife of the few hours. Vet she could be roused 
sweet hymn-writer, and slater of the when spoken to. “Do you know me?” 
ate Mary Lendie Dueoan, whose waa sometimes asked. “To be sure 
lemoir has been a bleating to вишу, I do,” aha would any, a* if surprised 

died after a few day»’ illness, Deo. 8, at the question. She seemed as it 
at her home in Edinburgh. The Lou- composing heraelf far a night’s rest 
don Christian Contains the following “Be quiet—hush—good-night,” she 

would say when anyone stirred. 
“ Vtry comfortubie” she said onoe, 
in answer to a question. Then the 
pulse died away, imperceptibly, and 
without ever weeing death, ahe aew 

But her Saviour.

The S

Ш times”; 
in the j

Ш

for anSglf
ш"иві

AND

P)........... IS it to
the Kzâmtaer for ‘aoeli a parpoee, I
e* •*, doolie thi. morning ; 

l oan de«ide new, ï MO make 
tad «War we of 

1 bare, than in sending 
w carde» to those who have 
them already. To' pad n

but
dee a bend 
from Holly- 
estjoLibby

a

ИІ
ь^жг^;и,-
, to Літе ism.

Uytifct’Wt 
vea’i mast bertamiy 

the wyes of

*t account of her last days, written by 
hér daughter, Mrs. M. L. Dcjtda. My 
dear mbtiSer torn coasetous dhrougb- 

I am, than to end any oat, and very meah heraelf, f ill of in
to those terest in everything, and fail) of love 

to present and absent f 
her heart waa to heaven.

We had not told her she wjw dying 
fori tot- we could not believe it oireelvee; 
і the but she did not need to be told.

“Don’t be frightened, L------ ,” she
C. H. said, “if і say, ‘Father, ir.to Thy 

f banda I commit my IpiritV ” And 
again, ■<! foal aa if I ware jail slipping 
away. 1 don’t think I could feel 
different if I were going te d»V And 
again, “Don’t cry about me.”

Near the beginning of bar illness, 
she said to her husband, "Pray with 

a that me, for I am in eore trouble.” Bat 
found it was the only time that she seemed 
ehrto- greatly distressed. Another time she 

said, “Am I trusting too much to my 
A sermon » simple, » artlds like— religiens feelings? I am afrai 11 don’t 

that, I think it quite doubtful whether feel my sins enough.”. This was the 
Df*a. nearest approach to anything like 

spiritual trouble, as if the rehy ex
cess of her calm rad confidence per* 
plexed her for а татеві Whto re
minded that it was Jean- in whom 
the was trusting, the shadt* у «seed. 

Her son told her the text he bad 
“Being

justified by faith, we have pekoe with 
God.” She fairly started witi delight, 
sad-said, “How strange, thrjt to the 

with only t«at I hero been «Me 
my mmd all day!”

rel
afford

homes. Op- 
bend to the Him

amount *f Christmas cards, |o those 
who era buy for themselves “as many 
ea they need

Bet, Irik not saying what I in-
«y.Vbflnl »«„•»; f.

was about to tell what I saw to

ULNewTt

She was one who to former times ».
had greatly feared the rat el dyirnr. 
“It to terrible W die, and be told in 
the grave,”'she used to, say, with a 
shudder. “The only thing that re
conciles me to It to that Jeans lay,

—The Мвважкоаж and Visrroa 
to receiving nothing bat commenda
tion from our prelore who have writ 
ten us. We hope it may commend 
iteell etfll more, aa we have time to 
make it more nearly what we believe 
it should be. Its ejtand on the union 
and educational questions is especial
ly commended.

— There
list as published lent week, Geo. H. 
Stone, Dighy, should have read Gee. 
F. Stone. ___________

To Роятхдатажв-The late pro
prietor the Christian Messenger 
respectfully requests that Postman 
ters will pleine return all copies of 
the Mtiwt ngvr left in their offices, 
especially tihuw of the last number— 
Ne. 68—es early sa possible to th* 
Messenger offloe, Halifax , \

People.
■HI' 

let HAirpa't
Etimufer, Ibfi week.

і there by r€. H.
Spurgeon, hue the riugoltr.Uxl “ff 

, Putiiihed 0m Ma». 
as»<ai*->*D Vtarroa lure1 week, 
Ed.] . I nad lbs sermon through. 
I owl kelp roudiug Spurgwel fcr- 
moot, Tfl.ro la nothing "кв" about 
thl. aereon, but the toztWk ia a 
рі«о*іЄа
anybofto, eve

the altar whereres of the 
states held 
g the exdt- 
. The view 
і Capitol, to 
f in the far 
ed the fatot

Thereto a sermon there
there.” Only a few weeks ago she

i<m> m atoms 
-linei Г£агвГ,

said : “I think tiiere mart be 
thidg fearful, in the rending asunder 
of soul and body.” Yet when the 
hour rame, she not only never passed 
through the faintest shadow of the 
struggle she had dreaded, but the 
very thought of it never crossed her 
mind. So the Lord keeps hie word: - 
•He that keepeth my raying shall 

new* see death.”
I cannot forbear quoting the remark- 

made by one who knew m> m i.her 
in earlier days, at Kebô— «il ^who 

knew her will roeogyee it as so true: 
“There was one marked feature in 
her character which I wry greatly 
admired," says tty* friend ; “that 
was the sweet grace of charity; when 
some might be speaking of the faults 
•r failings of others, if she could 'not 
bring a direct contradiction, she waa 
ever ready with «Let pa hope it to not 
true,’ or seme such expreeaion.” “ I 
never heard her speak ill of anybody,” 
■aid another. And It was true.

«
в о» Athletic. in the atooit

the
of

Any good, common i 
m flto have tymohed і

it.Г olcttmw.to-
<te» IiÔ'ihS». are many graves,: whose headstones tis»

bear atraage, nay laughable, iasorip- 
tiona. The Williiunaborg road leads 
through Rooketto, where tradition 
pointe out the grave of the noted 
Indian Chief Powhatan, the father of 
the no less noted Pooahontoe.

I cannot say the -drive beyond > 
portion lary interesting, apart from 
the hUioric incidente of the war. The 
country still bears traces of the fear- 
ini devastation wrought by it. The 
(erase, to many places, are prostrate;' 
the fields fallow or but poorly culti
vated ; the houses, formerly old Vir
ginian

to
avoid t took MuLel-
lan twi w ___ Ш Much nearer
is * forest of pines, not far from 
Meobanicsville, w here rested the 
right wing of MoLellan’s army, when 
in 1862 he moved up the peninsula 
in bis advance on Richmond. Here 
CHimmenoéd the raven days battles 
which"resulted to the wreck ef the 
Grand Army of the Potomoc and the 
retreat to Hsmson’e landing. Be 
yond Meehanicsvills is Game’s MUI, 
Cold Harbor, Savage Staiioo, White 
Oak Swamp rad Malvern HiH, the

00 Per tear.
:4laologtoal «і t,lirai», 1 ■

of DMteu would din to go before 
HH Bnguioo with no batter.

Aftiiwdiag it, I tbotÜ^Hto 
and «fàr this wire. Hare ii a ttrange 
man, I b Spurgeon. He ЬавУАеев 
preaebbg a long while la ■ 
oburob «мге iu JUoodoo, and yet 
hare labaarmoo-aoch aa a maoimight 
bare preached inapte» whore b. hod

pleading with 
ir eon!., in this

Ш
An exchange gives this wound «<1- 

vice to * minireter visiting chorohp* : 
“Let faim gu*nl -dcredly ih«* 
end petition of Hue pastor. He oan 
easily streogvheu the pastor, or he 
ran easily w. *k«-ii or wound him. 
Pleasant thiuu* spoken of a pastor 
by an ouuidk і often go a long way
ÉrilàaefiuieÉ” ■■■■I

ЖЙ, New York-Щ ckooeo for a Utile

there to
mil of their

prUfaas" a 
boy- At
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•tatelj and grand
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st me. sttîWsb.і Woaly moareiog, it It not d«,sir. 
Ou isd besrtt in obeend sad soft, 

of good sod mad, aw taread to atone by the 
sod retribe иашогіаа of tbs dead, bet ns how-

mant personified, with her gnat‘baysad nan an'C'lte K> be aj^musttasMy Ml-

&qj&§fe

ti^La. tbst wheaxwer а ВШ

.«nhafonPMins.nt.oo 
itself with ssaïtàrjf future, 
exhibited hj many of the speakers, 
sad by the jonmslieu who dleos* 

to tnmple ea penoasl 
led pane 111 rights ta i WSJ forming 
1 lew listen is Eeglieh legMetioa. 
end well deserelsg the nbaks It bis 
norteed from Mr. Herbert Spanner 
At to militai у ooerage, I fear it will 

smonget os, es It seemed 
to hose waned among the Frenoh 

soldiery « Men sad Srdin. 
Great as in the evils of war, those 
of i poem oalj msiatslasd by the 
astiost beosnee It bis become so 
longer possible to raise иоцре who 
weald stead In, weald balmroeaesr-

From the general reealu on the 
aaity, I row pass to oooslder 

those -m the lile of the lndlrldoal 
wMeb may be etpeowd to follow the 
aellaper of Religion.

Hr. Hallook in bis “New Repub
lic,"' made the original sad droll n- 
msrh that eves vies would lose much 
of iu savor won then no longer 
my morality against which it might 
sin. As monlity will probably 
expire—though its vigor meet be 
considerably reduced—by the demies 
of iu jfismese twin, religion, It would 
seem tbst vim need not fear, even in 
such a contingency, the entire toes of 
the pleasure of disobedience. Never
theless (te speak seriously), it Upret- 
ey certain that the tamper store of ill 
moral sentiments will fall so consid
erably when the

to warm them that not a few 
will perish of oold. The “Flitbleea 
World " wtil peal through a moral 
Olasial Period, wherein much of ear 
present fame and (on will disappear

a teas was mournful eyes wide аре»—I suppose 
hertameondact till

eee thetru.pl

■I~g6a3is=:-s
ehaooe that єну mao will ever авіоа. then, taaeeo, mum oar «u *ge

tbenia how einful ie aio, Srho hae noteeee be utterly, auerly dwolete, 0! the 
ills the white tight of the boline* mockery of saying that it would make 
0f QoS. “so greet dUfofonou Iі*.

Ill all 1 hire eald hitherto, I here Wo have b, ,,n told that lo the 
In til «atm u> nemt of tho ftil of reUgioo, •' IU.

of the downfeQ of would remria is meet particulars 
in general, end he.. —I *> —• PfP1* ”»л »hnt it in 
.'define whet the, atprenoi.” It appvareu me,

the contrary, that there is eotaally 
nothing is life which wosld he left 
oneheoged after each » catastrophe.

Ball bars ooly oor.jered up the 
nightmare ef n “ Frithle* World.” 
God urn ; end hie-light we ehaU see 

Fbamob* Pu was Cobb*.

she had forgotten

æïreastrc
little tod tips qulseriag. f >

Preoently I won sent lor. "Oh, 
mam me, yon will him me; I ma’tgo

. levt**** 
«»• », sort.

AM we thy

t»
to Bleep if yonjdon’t!" she sobbed, 
every tone of her voice trembling, 
end aim held pat bar little little banda 

Sow come the straggle between 
lor# and what I falsely termed doty. 
My heart said, give berth# tien of 
pease ; my «tern entire urged me lo 

that 1 might

lot Itle .eliorieymho
donation owe.

I*t •
___Ale*;
rttgana впікав* aad*—g,

Aad
probation
religion os 
not attemptmm;

у «*гу nralsni; 
IrtTM муті

pemiat in туthere who have been 
igbos ; sad мгЬоГ we 
(on the hypothesis of 
itton) to bè forcibly 
ejifle ergumeats, oat of 
dotl and the life to 
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I mast needs be like 
timing of the Ban. Of 
rows, the bitterestTd U> 
we have miepfaoed our 
d and «offered in vale ; 
oar heart's devotion. 

All АІе,аЦ.|ааоЬ more mast it be 
to lose God. Among those who have 
endured it there are, of oosree, as

__ I we all knof

not oiled the

impreee the fault up* Ш »Ш.fervently I 
maet eappo 
each a rev 
driven by • 
their faith 
come. Te 
are, alae 11 
they havet 
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aad I remembered bow often I bad
thanked my mother siaoa for her
straightforward coarse.

I knelt by the bedside. “ Mother 
can’t кім you, Віка,” I whispered, 
though every word choked 
hand touched mine ; it wee very hot, 
but I attributed it to her excitement. 
She turned her jUttie grieving face te 
the wall ; 1 blamed myself ae the fra
gile form shook with half-suppressed 
sobe, and saying: “Mother bop* lit
tle Ellen will learn to mind her after 
this,” left the room for the night. 
Ala» ! in my desire to be severe I for
got to he forgiving. *

It mart have been twelve o’clock 
when I was awakened by my nurse. 
Apprehensive I ran eagerly to the 
child’s chamber ; I had had a fearful

light.
day.■aie M ht.

Aad ей ateag Ittrt reggeTwev
HerThe Baptist mission work ia 

Sweden ia of larger proportions than 
isoemmealy supposed.

The last report shows the existence 
of 871 eberehee, having a member
ship of 26,«7,-and 88,810 pupils ia 
Sunday-eehools. Lest year 8,628 
persons received beptiem, and the 
entire ooutribatiooe amounted to 
161,908. In Stockholm, where there 
are three Baptist cherches, the First 
has more than 2,000 members. From 
the theological seminary in that city, 
daring Ae eighteen увага of tie ex
istence, ten per cent, of the gradu
al* have come to America ae preeoh-

)the
seed me fall,

_ let Ufa shall sad, 
•saisis U ell.

ie that of the
rid»'

Aad
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What ww publish below is from an

view, by Franc* F. Cobb. Her ok- 
|e* is I» me* the Agnoetie oe hie low, many who have reetm- 

mselvea to the loan, and'some 
tell ns they Are tiie happier. Yet, I 
think to the very last bear ef life 
there must;remain in every heart 
which ha* 
merely beli 
an infinite

et-eeuv* perusal. After showing 
that these would he И public or pri.

loved God (net 
U’ or feared him) 
if it oac lev* him 

ud the universe, were it 
ithla million friends, must

Ellen did not know me. She wee 
sitting up, crimsoned from the fore
head to the throat ; her eye» so bright 
that I almost drew back aghast at 
their glances. ?

From that night a raging fever 
drank up her life ; and what think

turn to those le* obvious 
dMhe sxpeeted down- 

fog ef rotigtoa which would take 
pie* aiteutiy.

The fort efi the* would be the le- 
ktiUnf of life. Rwligfea hss been te 
m hither* (te ruck it at tie lowert),
tthe a gtuet

I
Dr. George Smith, ia Tiis “Short 

History of Christlen Mimions,” gives 
some recent 6 go res in reference to 
the missionary forces now engaged 
in ModiBK Ae Gospel to non-Chris- 
tian leodr. He affirme that there ere 
100 organisations engaged in the 
work, and that they together^ send 
ont 8,900 ordained missionaries, or, 
including medical missionaries, 8,810. 
Counting female missionaries, wives 
aad single women, there are 6,000 
Karo peso and Americas laborers in 
the field, and 80,000 Asiatic, African 
and Polynesian native helpers. Pro
testant Christians have raised ia one 
year for foreign тіміоое $11,876,900 
of which $7,660,000 are from Great 
Britain, $8,000,000 from America, 
and $726,000 from the continent of

Kino Thbbau’s Gbkat Свій*.— 
All the aivUiscd world was shocked, 
when, at his aooeuion to tiie throne, 
King Theban, of Upper Burma eaaeed 
to be murdered" one hundred of hie 
own relatives. In doing this, he was 
folle wing the example eet Mm by his 
ancestors. Now he has gone far be
yond any act recorded of even the 
proverbially cruel i niera of Burma, 
and ha» Irmly established his reputa
tion u the most arbitrary and out
rageously cruel of all raiera of mod
ern times. A few men confined in 
one of the jails at Afva being suspect
ed of treachery in holding oommnni- 
cation with an exiled prince, the 
king ordered the slaughter of all the 
inmat* of the jell. His orders were 
strictly carried out; and between 
three and four hundred persona, 
many of them women and children, 
families of the prisoners, aad inno
cent of any crime, were msasaered. 
Much indignation is felt at fois ter 
rible atrocity ; and & ia a serious 
question whether it ia not the duty 
of civilised nations to interpose in 
the interests of outraged humanity, 
and depose a ruler so indifferent to 
the obligations of his position.

so more 
erowded^^H 
mm ітрії when -that Friand la

’of religion gone.
As to haqpi love aud friendship, 

are often bidden to 
■ for ret* 

Beaded that, above all 
they mast deteriorate in 
World.” To applw of 
all their sweetness torn, 
ir in wbiah теж peoog- 
uneitory nature. The 
Bore tender and rover, 
lotion, the more intoler- 
юше the idea of eternal

you was the iooeeeant plaint thatiu • beautiful to which
turn as the 
ion, I feci ; 
other thing 
s “Faithl*
Sodom mu, 
from the h 
nise their

ential the a 
able most t 
separation; and the more beautiful 
and admirable the character of our 
friend, the яри* maddening thefoelief 
that in a fegr years, or days, be will 

aotbinene*. Jfoonar 
the agony oT these 
el sure that-aaiu wHl 
res from entering into 
holier relations ot the 
ion, predestined to be 
11 throw ont so more 
rill ioat op every wave 
eaprioe. The day in 

oas impossible for men 
toy will love for ever 
the last in which they 

y end purely at alt 
і things hold good as 
eeperoua and healthy, 

in the noon of life, 
what is to Ifesaid of the prospects in 

ithfeas World," of the diseas
ed, the poverty-stricken, the bereav
ed, the aged? There is no need to 
strain our eye» to look ia* the dark 
corners of І» earth. W* ail know

poured into my anguished heart? 
“Oh, кім me, mamma, do Mae me ; I 
can’t go to sleep ? You’ll кім your 
little Ellen, mamma, won’t you? I 
can’t go to sleep. I won t be naughty 
If you’ll only кім me ! Oh, ki* me, 

та, I can’t go to deep.”
Holy little angel 1 ebe did go to 

sleep one gray morning and she 
never: woke agei 
was looked in mine, and all my veina 
gгеЧ toy with Па greinnl chill. 
Faintly the light faded ont of the 
beautiful eyes; whiter aad whiter 
grew the tremulous lips. 8be never 

; bat with her lest breath 
she whispered : “I will bo good, 
mamma, if only you’ll M* mo.”

Kite her! God’s know* hew pas
sionate, but unavailing, were my 
kiss* upon her cheek and lips after 
that fetal night. God know» how 
wild were my prayers that eke might 
know, if but only onoe, that I kissed 
her. God knows bow I would have 
yielded up my very life, could I have 
asked forgiveness of that sweet child.

Well, grief ie all unavailing now l 
She lies in her little tomb ; there fc a 
marble urn at bur head, and a rose
bush at her feet ; there grow sweet 

flowers; there wav* the gen
tle grew; there birds ring their 
matins and vespers ; there the bine 
sky smiles down toAlay ; and there 
Use buried the freshness of my heart.

substitutes

ie geee. A stranger 
tsrieg that lead at eaoh a time wilt 

of the vales 
mi weed» ; bet the* who know it 

wjMeey, “lehebod!—The glory
|fktbT window which Religion 

мі oa the. infinite expanse of 
filed aad Heaven, immeaearebly en- 
Imp* aad tight*» oar abode of clay, 

fail to
• aud darken h beyond all 

Hamas nature, ever pulled 
two wéye by downward and by ar 

afford to
low rtl the rid which religions ideas 
rifor MBs epwardflight. Only when 

perceive
how the two thoagku—of this world 
ea God’s add ud of oared v* as

What, for example, can become, la
that frigid epoch of godleeenew, of 
Aspiration, the sacred рамі on, the 
ambition sainte to become perfect 
end holy, which has stirred at one 
time or other in the breast of every 
eon of God ; the longing to allien 
the erowning heights of truth, good- 
aeee, and parity ? This is enrely not 
e.epntimeni which can live without 
frith in a Divine Perfection, existing 
somewhere ia the universe, and an 
Immortal Life wherein the infinite 
grogre* may be carried on. Even 
tbo man who* opinions oa the goes- 
ral unimportance of religion I am 
venturing to question in these pages, 
admits frankly enough that it ia not 
the heroic or saintly character which 
will be onltiveted after the extinction 
of frith. Among the ohang* which 
he anticipates, one will be that “the

tin-

dear

. Her hand

vanish int
knewthan

thought*, I 
check toemi

heart. Afl 
cast adrift, 
anchors, bta 
of passion 
think it bn
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to»*, lighted up Ie rainbow bn* toe 
éettpfeéwdoerth. When they fade 
awey.eU things, Heure, Art, Duty, 
L»fe end Death, wtil 
gray end «old. Everything which 
earns s flamesr ever life will be 

• e 4 e e

respectable man of the world, the. wtil
lukewarm, nominal Christian, who Will love I 

Bat if t 
regai d tin 
aad too*

to grow
believed as ranch of hi» creed ee hap
pened to salt him, and led an easy 
Hie, will tarn out to have been right 
after ell.” Precisely to, The easy 

eamafisr it to fobs Re- life will be the ideal life in the “Frith- 
el H. The tump without le* World;” and the life of Aspira- 

Ца leave» will he greaser and heavier tion, too life which is a prayer, wtil 
«heu we bave dreamed. Civilisation, be lived no more. Aad the “lake

of the world, in their 
Uvea,” will be all toe easier and 
lakewarm for leading them 

thenceforth nn rebaked by any higher 
example.

The results of the reel spiritual 
phenomenon of repentance (not Mr. 

ohfoalty, aad freedom from the Darwin’s child’s-play) are so pro- 
vie*, is surely due to the found end far-reaching that it 

feel the* kb* grows up pmri pastu eaooot but happen that striking 
with Christianity. Ia truth it needs them out ef human experience util 

to prove that, ae the leave life more shallow. No seal 
will survive with toe deeper end 

out of
tost ordeal. As Hawthorne illus
trated it is hie exquisite parable of

Agefo.it will not merely belittle 
life, it wilt the “Fri

aagain any 
day, the bavfiel type to which luxury 
Bad cruelty, art sod sensuality, go 
heed tod heed. That it ever changed 

end hss ooiae to mean

we ourselves stand iu(though w
the ennshinw,we do not often feel) 

of thousands of our 
are enduring at all

“ Some years age, while digging in 
Nile deposits,” says toe Observer, 
brick wee found. From the depth 

from whioà it wee brought it was opn- 
teudod by those who would discredit 
(he Bible that It most have been 
there sixty or seventy thousand years. 
Every one an the other side cried out 
that the briok had Mt Моє* on toe 
head and cranked I bUn completely. 
After a while men accustomed to 
brieks investigated this one, and 
found on it an inscription that

whit bun
the

times, ia the way of bodily and men
tal anguish» When the* overtake 
us, or when Old Age creeps on, end 

die, end then 
then oyr teen,” 
suppose that it will
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The child was eo aenritive, so like 
that little shrinking plant that ohrla 
at a breath and abate its heart from 
the tight

The only beauties she possessed 
were an exceedingly transparent skin 
and the most mournful, large blue

it belonged to the age of the Cessera,“Transformation,” mew, till they be-
ooneoioea of sin, are morally long enoog 
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time Christ oeme into toe world. The 
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shook; misfortune could not daunt.
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9) noolrm. tbair hope; and (*) mi* and 1 Tbnm im a* inch long» 1» ha- 
op a heart bowed down with »dver- guile Lit* road, end to beer yon on 
Ibf. Here, olio, же through ell- th- with glednm el been, .» when — 
line of oitiee along the (юеец we lad goeth with a pipe to oowiaj into the 
a ah a rob already organised, founded mounter of the Lord. Pul hot a 
probably by Philip the eyngeliee. promiee under year head by night, 
The mention of Christian oommuni- and were year pillow e stone like 
ties at Trees, Tyro, Plolemsia, and that at Baikal, yoa akell hare Jaoob'e 
other attira, ledlealee how widely the гірко. The thiratieat wltdern* will 
doetrinee of Christianity had been heootne an Blim, with p>lw um and 

Welle of wareT.—O. Qeikiee p. D.

Adrartiaing Oheatalll ■
І “It hue become oomrnoe So begin *n
■чкиї9ік-.5їламо»
Baiw Moid nil MMb,

-Aed «Imply «UteUeirtioe to the mérita 
ml Hop Hitters in m plein, boeeçt terme es
,/*TotiKleee people —

“To give them w (net, which to proves 
tteir veins tbei they will never nee eey
^ЙЛїіпОТ so favorably ЄОШИ le eU
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The wU «4 the Leri bs done.—Aetafil : PARSONS’і PILLS|B*i

ЗЯйртгЇ•St, 8. nia was the third .tell Peel 
bed paid to this city. For the im 
•ee Acts 8: 80; Um wooed, Ante lit 
22. Oeseree—The ehioi Romeo city

Take ears of your character. De 
not be too mock oooeemed for yoef 
repelaiiflm. Keep the chsreoter right, 
end the reputation will giro yoa oe 
tronble. Character is t wry thing—

И8L IMel
tag Inter, lew with the iid.ro of Kphe- 
* aed th. 
wahnre et

"No 1

Sk&éI KE HENS LAYgœr'—k“-v'

of I’.lrotine, an th# Maditetranaan.■Ml
Mil. tea,

laraw.ll aw the 
Faal aed hla 

their journey to
IT МІІМ north waM of J.rnaalaw. 
Philip the evangelist—Ha labored in 
Samaria (8: 8). He ww the 
of the conversion of tint, Ethiopian 
treasorer on the way to вежа (8: 28), 
pod preached io many oitiee (8: 40). 
This was aboat A. D. 88, 84, nearly a

something that cannot bg.hid from 
God or man, іЩЦ|

M we Chaoge a garment; bet we 
carry it with »• wherever we go, and 
by it we аг* known every day of oar 
life. A pure, earnest, broad, consis
tant, symmetrical character —what 
divine glory J* refleets, what blessing» 
it confers on the world I—Zion’s 
Herald. 1,

SSFtoEBSFCHICKEN CHOLERAt.l we .keels to for toll of the ieeldeete of thie voyage. 
L We eeme with e atraight тзащ
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•'Угеріа Min plication Imt kidney, liver. 
Hksamatlc trouble an<i Nervous Debility, 

“Under tbs cars of the beat physielaaa, 
“Who gwa her (Іівгам various names,

"And now she is restored to vs la good
'tif5SS»5SR6№*

natog It.”— Гам Рдяшітв.
rattMr ta «totttag Well. .

"My daughters my :
“How much,.better father is since he 

"led Hop Bitters.”
“He is getting well alter hla long suf

fering from a disease declared incurable.”
"And we are so glad that he used your 

Billers.”-A Lady of Utiaa, N. Y.

nntw-Ooee—The diatom» 1» about
Braeeeia Cwrptoa, rwgeetrr C «- 

P*. ли IfWlylf twneeti,
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forty naetieal miles ; the direction is
quarter of a oentury before the riait
efPaaL It
though an evangelist, had became 
the stated pastor or teacher at Ceear* 
•a. Bat hia title “evangelist" shows 

tarifa wine, end fnhriea. The day tint he did not gi.e up hie preaching 
jonroeya.

». Which did propkeiy—Th. Eng. 
ILsh word “prophesy" has come to 
bare, since aboai the begttaiag of 
the seven teeth oeatury, only the one 

ef “to predict what » yet to 
oome.” In-, the time of Queen Elisa
beth “prophesying*"
Inge." L'be records of the Mew 
Testament simply shew the fact that 
God inspires women as well as men, 
and when he sends them forth ibey 
hare a missies to proclaim the Gos
pel in their own womanly way. See 
Acts 2:17; Joel 2:1$, 29.

10. A certain prophet, named Age- 
bus—Thie la the same Agabos whom 
we read of in chap. Ц: 28. Fifteen 
or sixteen years had elapsed sioee 
Agabue of Jerusalem had prophesied

. before the ohoreh of Antioch.
11. Bound hie own (Agabas*) hands 

sad feet—His revelation was made in 
that dramatic form ^hioh impresses 
the mind with a stronger senw of 
reality than mere word* can do. So 
shall the Jews . . . bind, etc.—The 
Jews did it by the hands of the Ro-

They instigated the mob, and 
4. And finding disaiples—Better, Uid hands on Panl, and were the 

•nd having fonnd the disciples, with means of hi» failing into the power of 
Her. Ver. The word for “finding" 
implies a previous search. They io- 
qaired, when they landed amid the 
crowded streets of the still busy port, 
whether any Christians were to be 
found there (Acts 16: 8). Probably 
they were neither numerous nor well 
known. The Gospel had been carried 
as far m Pbœoiee after the death of 
Stephen (11:19), and Panl and Bar
nabas passed through that* district 
(15: 8). Our blessed Lord bad been 
on the verge of the territory of Tyre 
and Sidon (Matt. 16: 21; Mark 7: 24)
The apostle's example may well bsi 
followed by those who go from place 
to place in these modéra days. In
stead of waiting in silent obscurity 
till eeme Christian finds them out, let 
them search for the disciples, and 
seek to do Christian work, speak to 
Christians, take part in meetings, go 
to tke Sabbath school, and then many as it is sublime. To understood what 

plaint will be removed, an< 
many a dark day among etrangers 
will be made light. Who said to 
Paul - through the Spirit, that ho 
should not go up to Jerasalem—There 
were not only disciple at Tyre, but

likely that Philip,Cos. This was a small island about 
forty miloa south of Miletus, opposite 
the eoast where ley the allies of Oni-
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LIGHT BURNINGfollowing ante Rhode»—An island Mr. Kassou, has lately tor warded to his
їйЗДіДД^яяй^
formed by ProfMtaor Billroth, of УЬова, 
which, wonderful to tell, consisted in the 
removal of a portion of the human atom- 
sob, involving neerlj-ooe-third of the or-l 
gan—and, strange to say, 
covered—the only епосе*

a and a city, fifty mdee south-east of 
Coe. It wee one of the fairest par- 
turns of the world. There was a pro
verb that ‘4he sun shoos every day 
in Rhodes." It possessed a great 
temple to the sub, and was fampus as 
the sit* of the Colossus, one of the 
seven wonder» of the world, a colos
sal figure of brass at the bead of the

lira In.ICO.,

S»ÏÏSIe‘^* wu* of the kind ever performed. The disease 
for which this operation was performed 
was ameer of the stomach, attended with

EEEBSSÈ
* b* dtoeribed ea a Mut “nU jot.." 

oompanivd by an unpleasant taste. FoodMOn; йГ^ЬемйЙмЛйЯУ
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i “preaeb-B1T 1-й * Ô5
шїй Rapidly utk g the pince of all 

other Machines wherever 
introduced.

200,000 Sold Yearly.

aa DAN1FL & BOharbor, and over 100 feet high, so
that vessels sailed between its legs. 
From thenoe unto Patera—Patara 
wee a seaport of Lyeia. Де* 
famous oracle of Apollo, which was 
regarded as eosreely inferior to the 
orscle at Delphi.

2. Phemoia was the eountry on the 
coast of the Levant (Mediteranean), 
north of Palestine. It contained the 
important cities of Tyre and Sidon

8. Landed at Tyre—Tyre was 
about 840 miles from Patera, and the 
veyage oould easily be made in two 
or three days. He arrived, eodording 
to Lewin, on Sunday, April 80. Tyre 
-In Paul's day the glory of Tyre 
had long sinew faded. Its merchants 
were no ao*t princes.
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Ha» more point» of exeellenee 
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tion there is ldUHS.>1 
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thing fltm to keep from fi 
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With Latent Improvement» and 
Ifmw Wood Work the Romans, who otherwise would 

have let him alone.
12. Besought him not te go up to 

Jerusalem—All the indiostions of 
providenoe and propheoy, so far as 
they knew, pointed ont this as the 
prpper course. Bit Panl had motiv
ed an equally dear intimation that 
bis ‘daty was te ge. Of this they 
seem to have been ignorant.

18. What mean ye to weep andlo 
break paine heart f—The intense hd 
sitivenesa of St. Paul’s nature shows 

. itself in every eylleble. It wss with 
no Steiu hardnees that he reaietod 
their entreetiee. They were positive
ly crushing to him. He sdhered to 
bis purpsee, 
broken heart, 
to be bound only? but also to die— 
This noble answer of the apostle re
quires liule comment. It is as simple

— i
bat dm- ►
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and a blessing" to me.

8, L"r-i:
it means is easy; to share in iu seati- 
ment is to make high attainment in 
graee. For the name of the I»ord 

The noblest and most inspir
ing of motive*; the one that should 
thrill and fill every Christian; the one 

prophets. We muet here distinguish that transfigures afflictions into 
between the intimation» of the Spirit glories, and makes the otherwise *r- 
aud the inference* drawn by men 
from these intimations. The Spirit ly-
/evealed to tbs Tyrian disoiploa the 14. Wp eea»ed—They realised that 
dangers that awaited; the apostle at 
Jerusalem; and they, from love to the 
apostle, besought him net to go u^.
But Peul entertained a juster view 
of the matter; he recognised more wheh not a trace of oar own w*H re 
oorreoti) the voioe of the Spirit; he mains behind ! With such a frame 
wan certain that, in epite oi these of mind we become like onto God. 
Lunds and sufforiag* which the Holy 
Ghost witnessed in ever^ city, it VM 
his duty to proceed.

Ô. And prayed—It oeero» implied, 
from the

however, 
іа “boon
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Paul was doing God's will as revealed 
to him. The will of the Lord be done 
—Ob, ho аг pure and serene is our life 
•when that will alone directs us, and
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■J | i ШDo» joor epiric feint r Tkej en а 
dropping non.,соті), bettor Unto 
Jonetbene. Dip jour pilgrim .toff 
into their riobnroa, end put у opr hand 
to ,bur month, lige him, and year 
fntnnuaa «bell pen awev Am yon 
Ibiroty. They are the flowing etream 
of the Water of Lift, of which yen 
may drink by ton way, tad lift up 
yonr band. Are ум 
U» nnltry burden o( * dnyf They 
er. an lb. abadew of a cloud to bring 
down ton bent; aatheooolabadnwoi 
a grant rook in a weary land Hare 
yonr atop, wail nigh aUppwdt They JW » 
an a «ta» in you band, on tbe top of 
whiob, bntimn, like Jacob, you mar 
Iron, and worebip Utd An you

8S3SSI of lb- plural, that in 
nkakj.t.'.T’. . a, oo ,hie 1,lllsnef‘ St. Paul wee not tbe
- ' -tire ......................., oo unly apokeaman of tbe pray.ro, but

t* We cutset Lbu ohuruh of Tyro) joined it! reoip- 
іічмаї іпюгоеееіооГ IV*re io special
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as ever. The 
mitigated by th

ЬІм *jb i«rdro lob-Mtailhii
Bet'ho Mf “ ‘ ■ ■ ■
UW» 
гам.'1 TW
Ood, rod* 
bood Lrt;

•r.rin. lad, It will keep Min bad 
qelokee *e ooaaoiNea m regerd to 
Iba important del, of fMe* Aad 
If Ilia mla bo obaarrad tor tla glory 
of Sod, I baa. It wUI 
ag of God oo oar baaiaaaa. Hear 
abattit Word eaya, “Honor tbe Lard 
with thy tobrtaaoa and the IraUrnita 
al
be lUad at* plenty, and »y pmero 
•hall berm oat ai* aaa win." 
Ntlra, aad It rlatl be given yan,”

dearer be girt la triaada tea or 
taeety
lightly of U. A. to the poor. aa giro

ttorifloing Berber al* ladHfaraeaef 
Shall I go abara obaraelar aad 
dratlay are land torararf Stop and 
*lak. «

Bmbraa of *a aberoban let *1» 
be tie цаееііоо for a IIUl. time. Let 
ft atlr oar aoela Lot H bring u la 
oar baaed. Let H lead aa to greater

seat, and tUafctin«I Visitor, ', “Hod bnowe the 
і worthy of 

eat wl* lie father, 
brehan real

a obrktiro ool *roagb *e

-Bar, Dr. Da] 
the ohnroh. He
paatorala bad 
oaaafal, lad p 
•noeel of ohni 
ad. Three yai 
lalWag parlor,

Why are theeo thioge ааГ b H notthe him.
r>0aired, the char true that -where ear 

there will oar bearu be alao I If 
lava (hr* moat of all will not 
heart» go eat fret to hie

are
pillow,*lautagbl la I* laetaro

aedforgml
Haro I» e

the lave »«4 aero lee la hie Me, end 
He Main (<W* *e eaeridee of Ohriat, 
aad tbe aerda of ama. Hatho.eai»
to lore bb (fad more be deelraa to 
da Him a hotter aarolaa. The ewer 
eat tbongbi of heaveo I» * lie peifeat 
lore aad амв to *a Lamb *at 
aaaelaln. I'OoJrbnow» 
ell tbe lore Ooutaeol ye arma after, all 
*a eervlo- you would do. Bo not 
neat down, pat bran aad etroag.

Here I» oat poor, Ix-rrerad, effliot- 
ad. Tbe eoaljajoll of bUtaroem 
The cry f üguiib gore np ; why 
baa be dona It ? I cannot ate *e 
геаеоо. Nay, but God knows, and 
let that comfort yon.

..„Oh il і ee aboil *y ban*eaaaaanaMoa eadderotioo Bomaab*a dally Me of the mentation, an tbbee whom ha aommaada *

Ml wt* thela parfarm, la 
higher adeaatlaa of th* aeon try, 
wbiah eeanet bo parfanead by aay

an. deny the Implied marge Bet
tall what * la oar hearts, while 

words an very eaay af e tiers now, aad 
oftaa far from the troth. We * 11 
giro to the* we lore moot, aay what

Ac Nathaniel It. Cobb, a namhaatThen an els young men from the 
Maritime Provisoes at Newton

і. tun tat * now only felt 
beeaaro tbe ut
denomination I 
editorial chair

eooorotetl wi* the Baptlet aharoh * 
Boaujn, followed thla rate, aad afterTbrologloal Samlofry Poet Ofof sgnootieism an* tefidsHty, widest 

parente are Ьмоиіщ mon and 
enwimeg, to seed their 
U-gee, when ohrietUo treth and prie 
eiplc era not eoeerded • régnent 
petition sad bflaeuoe in the eoedeet 
end the life. Power, efleient life, 
is tbe end sought,—life which glow» 
with nobis perpora. This b И»у of 
enlargement aad growth. Let the 
friend» of Aosdis «member, tbit 
every year add» to the reepdqsibili- 
tiee under which we labor in the 
greet department of nniversity educe 
tioB. We have been celled to s 
grant sod high service,—bo lees a 
one titan the upbuilding and thorough

having given ewey 110,090, medethen# will grad este next Jane, to be, 
gin er continue their life work. 
While we heve no sympathy with

smple pm vision for hb fsmily.
Let this rule be adopted by the 

here of oar eburahee.

JTV to col-
Bet I would not hâve H enppeeei 

that I think it is elwsye ee I.have 
written. No, thnnk God, it b net} 
Some hearts are open wide ta the 
load calls of Christ and the destitute 
May the glad day hqrtcn when al 
shall bring their gifts note him wheat 
irst loosing we have been

Rev, Mr. Me 
aa* (Congre, 
Bar. Mr. Rogai 
Preebytarjen лі

individus, 
whether they are enjoying the bless
ing of psHtoral вага or etherwbe, and 
verily a grant burden will be lifted 
from the hearts of those comprising 
our Home and Foreign Miseien 
Boards, as well as those upon whom 
devolves the duty of securing fonds 
to meet the general expenses of the 
individual churches. In addition to 
this it will relieve us of those pelaful

thtisabjcvf To all the 
» starring • «
are not too Istge to pre- 
MleumnUting mental oon 

between pnlfoser and stadeпц 
Mis ihdnght

the sections! narrowneea which re
cognises oo servies fer the Master
at its foil vaine, unless it be done

the* near at band, yet^we cannot but 
desire these brethren to return to 
their native Provinces, where they 
are needed so much. Oar H. M.
Board are sending to England for 
laborers for our destitute fields, and 
■till there are not only mission fields, 
bat s large number of our more 
pteminent churches, either vacant apprahensions that the thoughtful 

Christian will have, when he thinks 
of giving an account of his steward
ship. Our Lord says “Occupy till I 
come/’ Blessed is that man who is 
conscious of doing the part of a good 
and faithful steward of his Lord's

feeling that hi 
tween Rev. M: 
brother olergyn 
lions. He hb 
much appréciai 
only in religtoe 
temperance »q< 
town. While 

.the first chart 
esteemed paste 
the Baptist de 
secured eo fit 
edit there dene 

Rev. Edwin 
minister, said 
with hit breth 
regretting the 
worker in all il 
prosperity of t! 
He felt that th 
lose eue, that 1 
great principle 
ligion, and и 

■voesoy of evei 
Rev. J. T. 

Rev. J. A. Go 
and Rev. J. t 

• and pointed n 
of lose a 

tendered theii 
future success.

Rev. Є. Gt 
thanked his bi 
words and wii 
timely wards 
sterling, true, I 
ohnroh which 
exhorted tiroes 
consider what

to reply that
oebbrst

Vatrénr.writ this idea. We de not seed to 
my that this might be true, sad still 

parities he writ taken. But until

ing.
Deo. 81, *84.

ng day is nearing. The 
oUag from the mystery.

The dyi 
soul is ebri 
The eye if looking intently forward, 
expecting soon 
veU, bat it < 
through its sable folds. Do not be 
afraid, fearful saint, you de not know 
much, hut ‘«God knows all tbs rest,” 
snd yon cm realise the truth of the

ora terthsttsra era eo largely attend-
ci that the system of *dsection

Мж. Емтод,—I wish to sag 
through you that I buys resigned 
the pastorate of the Brussels Street 
ohnroh, after a meet pleasant and 
successful term of service of fear 
years and a half, in order to taka 
thy management of the interests ef 

Hog many appeals come to us our Education Society. My duties 
from time to time for money te im- will have reference both to the inter- 
prove the moral and physical condi- n*l and external work ef the Society, 
tion of our raoe, and do not these ті*, the supervision of the work of 
appeals aril for a more genera! and the Seminary, and the direotioa of 
systematic liberality in the charoh ? the agency te secure the amount af 
Happy will we, the professed follow- the capital sleek of the Society, via.: 
era of the Lord, be, if at the last, we 8100,000. The Inetitntiob has re
hear the Master say, “He hath done oeived a number of new students 
what he ooold Г A. Laymas oinoe the holidays, and the vaoaaoy , *

Tryon, P. E. I. caused in the teaching staff is to V
permanently filled in a few days, by 
s gentleman of large experience. All 
departments of the school are work
ing smothly and well. As te the 
agency, it ie proposed to raise the 
amount of the capital stock of the 
Society in shares of ten dot 
Ian each, not lees than twenty per 
cent, of the

In accepting tills onerous task 1 
have been influenced entirely by the 
magnitude and vital character of the 
work. To sever my pastoral rela
tions has been a w reach to my sym
pathies, bet my brethren over the 
province bays considered, and,I quite 
agree with them, that the greatest 
work before us at p reran 
equipment of our Seminary 
its mission, and tin- promotion of a 
union of tbe two Baptist bodies which 
jeintiy own and control it. In this 
gieat and good work wo hope te 
have the hrarty coopération of all 
our Baptists in tbe Lower Proviso* 
and the able advocacy of your paper 
which représenta this work as a part 
of the legacy of the old Christian 
Visitor. For fifty years Baptist 
have worked and prayed for their . 
Seminary, and for thlrly-rix years 
the old Christian Visiter was Its 
failing advocate. Wears sore the * 
eglrit of the paatetill Uvtyln the pres
ent representatives ef Baptists, both 
in thercbarahes and la the pram.

plead 1er heramra impossible, 
people era not liable to this charge.

HeU is well eqeipped, and

the uplifting of the 
oao see nothing yet

or about to become so. We believe 
brethren desire to labor here at 

borne. If aor vacant churches ap
proach them, might they net be se
cured ? We venture to publish their 
names. Robt McDonald, J. L. M. 
Young, Geo. B. Titos, Alex. McLeod. 
A word to the wise is soffisient.

equipment had maintenance of » tin
great Christies college. Let us bear 
this thought, oa oar hearts before the

ie tbe Maritime Pro- 
* Pelheeris, end Hie 
Cher the AnW• pro- 

with all He bursaries, has a 
oé its roil, yet there 

sad its prof essora 
te the kind of 

which wa herieve-to he 
hwpiriag sad profitable to the

Г. A-

While oa his breast I lean my head,
And breathe my life out sorely there. 
Take this fact, God knows—He 

knows tbe rut, and think upon it,

Bro. Qoboea's communication in 
last Mutanaua ahd Visirou is as 
significant as brief, 66 fields in the 
Maritime Provinces depend upon 
the Home Mission Board for aid. 
Thera
from one to four cherches. They 
include nearly one quarter of the 
number of our churches, and nearly 
all the newer ground. The old 
cherchée, where the population has 
reached its limit, and the people are 
all sapplied by the various denomin
ations, cannot much more than hold 
their own. It is on these very fields 
which new, in their weakness, claim 
our aid, that the hope of our denom
ination for enlargement depends. 
From Bro. C*s article, it also appears 
that other bodies are alive to the 
important* of poosoraiog these fields, 
and sit expending much to gain 
there This is wise for them, and it 
is wise for us to" bestir ourselves snd 
do likewise, or they will be taken 
from os, snd the virgin soil for the 

plenteous harvests of tlie future 
he given to others.

Thirty of these fields are at pre- 
pplied. There is much 

new ground which might be occu
pied, bed we'the men and the means. 
God's richest blessing has rested on 
the work of the board. Are there 
not many who can increase their 
gifts, ibis year, te the treasury of the 
Lord. Souls are perishing, and the 
richer truth we hold places as finder 
a greater obligation, and affords us s 
higher privilege. Let us enquire 
whafour dear Lord wish* of us, 
and then do il.

Ml ilwi Аж I A Stewart t
be able te .. , . , How few there are, even of the

>D<t It will bn ItMnlbu bon., end fwâ o( onr boj thtt

rWJÏÆîC — ^ *■
cares, its disappointments, its failures, 
its mysteries, Ut dangers, its aspira
tions, and its fears, when this thought 
will not be as a yriodow in the rani to 
flood it with*asvenly light. Try it.

Jlelds, each

man's seeopntabi<ity te his Maker for 
the use that he makes of his worldly

If I em a steward it ie but reason
able that I should know something of 
the amount of mesas intrusted to me, 
snd that I should held myself in 
readiness to honor every oril that my 
Lord and Master makes upon me, 
according to the amount committed 
to my trust. The Scriptures tell us 
that “to whom musk is given of him 
much shall be required." If I 
steward, then I should know how 
much my Lord has committed to my 
care. How few there are that have 
this knowledge! How few keep an 
account of what they receive, or of 
what they give for the glory of God 1 
Alas for the want of system in giving,

«I era Ontario brethren, ie invalid in 
• doable way. If their ration were

grad 1er the Baptists of the West, we 
weald prefer te do ora owe thidking.

ra xxx неп.tnQtl As I have communed with my own 
heart, the question has arisen, how 
nearly are we in ourChrietmas doings, 
following in the footsteps ef Him 
whose birth we celebrate ? “He was 
rich, yet for our eskes became poor 
that we might be made nob.” Are 
we ekoaring the same disposition at 
this time, when thoughts should 
specially be drawn towards Him f 
Are we, some of whom are rich, 
others well-off and very few in needy 
oiraumetanoes, denying ourselves for 
others good? Or are we thinking 
only or mostly of ourselves ? Christ 
was the friend ef the poor, the help- 
lew and the outcast, in deed and in 
truth. He did not deny the charge 
of being the friend of paUirana and 
sinners. Their repressqpstives in oar 
time are the despised and fallen ones 
whom ire are apt to loathe, or at least 
bare nothing for. Do we, in making 
Christmas gifts, remember those who, 
especially need them ; or are we act
ing npoa a wholly eptfish principle, 
the opposite of 
inealeatod in 
thou makest a dinner or a supper, 
rail not thy friends, not thy breth
ren, neither thy kinsman, nor thy 
rich neighbors ; lest they also hid 
thee agita, and a recompense be 
made thee. Bat thon when thou 
makset a feral, rail the poor, the 
maimed, the lame, the blind F* 
Thera last he eUtw cannot recom
pense as, hat that all who to do shall

The minds fit many are filled with 
questionings about many thioge. Is 
Gordon to be rescued ? Is Wolseley 
to be eucceeefal in his dash across the 
desert? Is the Gladstone govern
ment now to be overthrown ? Is 
Europe soon to kindle np in a flame 
of war? Art the hard times soon 
to pass sway? These are all ques
tions of moment, and much is depend
ing upon tbdm;

But we ere rare 
question than an; 
should pres- more heavily upon many 
hearts, just bow. The time has come 
when, whether right or wrong, people 
expect ingatherings into the churches, 
more than st any other season. The 
great question for each ohnroh, essh 
family, each individual, ie this : Shall 
souls be saved amoag us this winter ?

If we could bat estimate the soul 
at its true value, with all its priceless 
dower of immortality, capacity, pos
sibility—all that it may, nay it must, 
become—all that is involved In its 
salvation or dafitrnotion—all the dan
ger it is in, all the love and Mewing 
it is refusing, while separated from 
Cbrist-we ihouldhave no doubt but 
that this wax the question of' all

m this question, « we meet take oar
ration, if the need ever

1st the Baptists ef Ontario have
oant to be paid

which wilt leave the shaping of their

■Irak, they prop®**, not only to raise 
this to sHighor grade, hot it is an 
ери secret that through Mr. Me- 
Mratsr's princely gifts there will be there is s greeter 

у of these, which among those who are the professed 
followers of Jesus! Suroly, giving 
for tbs glory of God is one of those 
duties that should be dene by rule, 
rather than under the influence of 
sudden and violent impulsée. How 
many there are, who under exciting 
circumstances, give all that they can 
command for the time being, when, 
in the absence of those eircumstanoee, 
though they may be far more able to 
give, they do nothing. While H may 
be all right for us to be stirred up to 
a sense of our doty, and to give when 
thus excited, would it not be mooh 
better to give by rule? Bat some 
will say, “where is the гаІеГ Ie It 
aot definitely given in the New Test*-.

arts krawed te ми In the Dominion. 
« J*| what idmira this will have to

Teraote Vaiveraity is yet unknown. 
We erafras to eerie* alarm at this

t is the
Rev. John I 

see, by birth a 
than tw 

parier la Gall 
partie Нагар 
riWKttedrad

sent to realise

stead «he ielsfiaeis term. Ста We 
ÿra up

el the higher odoration of the 
bwt tolee* ef era people, rad net in

peril? Ora we permit stepping from 
leaves s beta 
people of the 
Fra ae two, rad 

. all over the 81 
portera. Be 

thetr 
character he, 
Hlijah, adt ia. 
InJohptheBt 
for him to th 
■peak evil of і

dopes, ia Hast 
B. Mow, ra

city. We eb 
notice, more v 
forwarded to 
mourning wid

liras! pettop, te he shaped by others
which Christ 

words “When
teraeereelves,rad net rtih lose? Cm

in this age, whoa colleges

and ee» nows TO &ШГ.

A little child was once repeating 
the little prayer, “New I lay me, etc," questions
Bat she had bran romping all day. Let each < batch ia the land ask the 
rad was tired. So she began “New question—, .ister, deacon*.

sport and v
■sore slowly, until at last with a eon whom I as p 
tested, “Dod knows th# reel" she who* we •» members have all prayed 
gave up the straggle with sleepiness, —eball these bright eyed, ruddy 
the eyes closed tight, the liule hands cheeked children lo the Snadsy 
fall down, rad she was la dreamland. School, these fraag 

Here is a Christian. He wants te in the Biblsotate, 
do right. But perplexities thiokra power sad bright 
rad Me eye era only penetrate a Hi- this winter Let 
tie into the mists wbleh darken thew children* ier 
around him. la it net his privilege give up our ; і гав, shall they he raved?

To many who read the* liera, 
care down he- there will ceri* great changea this 

year. Minute» will era empty seats 
who would like te do la ohvrob, if they "era permitted to 

look over their raegragatioas twelve 
months hence. Parents will leek with 
raking hearts te vacant planes In the 
family сітей Church members shall 
feave offered of their last prayer for 

souls DOW in sin, before many 
months. Ssbhteh nob ool teachers, 
too, will miss 
<r°PH »“‘? ta»»
Are all these te be 
go where eh

In (let Car. 16, 2), we read, “Upon 
the first day of the week, 1st every 

bars, one of you lay by kirn la store ee God 
•gather—«ball the* to bath prospered hhn, that there be ne 
aetefc have preaehfO, for gathering when I Some.” Hera te a 

plain Scripture injunction. Let it be 
applied to the mcohaaie, the laborer, 
the farmer. He has earned so each 
during the week, let him decide what 

With their hooding portion of this amount he owes te his 
Lord. Let him any for instaura as 

parents rah, ahull did Dr. Doddridge rad otheea, that 
whom wa would he will give the tenth dollar, or the 

fifth, or ooe half. Let the matter ef 
system, or rule, he rattled, 
lag that he is only a steward; then

institution», built up 
firmly sad * well ra Christian 

prias ірій, rate untried hands. Can 
me he time te the trust commit
ted te ra ia the promising young 
peuple ef ear body, V we brad them 

tara institution for. the compte- 
Ilea ef their ed«ration, when we here 
— power to» 
rad te

of

Nett week we shell here something
more dein lie to ley before your reed- 
era ra to oar plate.

—I—Is?—me," wch word spoken

l. S. Йота.

4 Rev C. Gooi»srav>,
Deer Sir.—I enclose yon a sketch 

ef у oar fare wall meeting. Year well

of the juet Hew у Christians
гайproper safeguards 

te folate* write
brip to start them forth upon 

with tree ideas ef the 
of Hie? Would this

among the grant multitude, that
Christ has redeemed u himself in

known modesty would probablythe* Province*, heve each aa ap
preciate* of this rabofopdara, so te prevent you from reporting it, hat it 

is the united request ofjyoer brethren 
Mist it might be published, if you ran 

J. B. W.

do lo accordance with this command? 
Onr selfish hearts prompt 
oely for tiros# who ran гавот pee* 
as In tins Ufo; e»d we forget that he 
who givstb te the poor, teedeih to 
the lrord who repays hi infinite

• Thi Oms 
thou have mo< 
aad much im 
thine eye be 
thifie neart oi 
him, and be si 
■lo is likely to 
go to him, tell 
lion ef his one 
to resist, and 
and help thee 
gain nothing 
some new woi 
gin to bf Vikri 
eb, ley ii i-vtu 
his love «bail і 
sinful lasts, 
pride and pasi 
world and sell 
the virtue of hi 
it. Seek hie 
mwekneae and 
love. Look o 
thine heart be 
it to himself a 
self Л « I is I
unrest1?—Li

llod roqm for It.
(W* do "not know about ear 

mo. testy : bat nothing «eve the wish 
of dear friends whom we >m highly 

could induce ns to publish 
what follows.—-Ed.)

Of God write has rested ap
te sH her history, rad a 

af the divine 
stand point of

te whisper, “God knows the rest," 
sad lays hie burden of 
lore Him, rad heve peace.

Here ie
much for his Lord. Hie coal is oe 
•ra with tbe love which contact with 
the orras brings. Bat soon he finds 
that hb powers flag before tbe difl 
cttlties in hb way, and no spar of 
will, or fire of seal, can enable him 
to do what bln hb heart. O bow 
blessed b It then to ray “God knows 
the rrat,**—all I would do if I mould, 
aad h# lakra the will for the deed-, 
and 1st the tired heart rest.

Her* b one who b engaged in 
orasful work for the Master. Hb 
whole soel b wrapped np In it. It b 
hb joy, hb very life. Bat all at 
oaoe, bis mind gives way, or bis 
health breaks, and a wreck of hb

і her.

steen* reeding 
te? From the

wralarist, all this, we are 
h* ne feras, and L rthb very 

vbh to rave the highest 
te W people from danger 

little vales te 
than mental power, 

we era lias# to believe,

let the raeoaat be opeeed, charging
the income, rad crediting the contri
butions; aad let the 
aooed at least ones a year. Let this

. Thousands of dollars andt be bai
rn aeh time have been spent In gift

rale 6e adopted, and a making by ‘be many thousands farvweü Ksrtfa» аЯТвтеж*.may
proraoate his business with safety. of Baptists in the Provinces, 

drain? the prat two weeks. In wbat 
proportion to the whole, has beeh tbe 
amount spent for the poor, end for

saddened sa I have thought that in 
many Ironies the oolleotore for the 
Convention Food will probably be 
told thut “money is so scarce I cannot 
do anything this quarter;” while the 
truth t* that more hae been »peot in

ten He may make all he can, and rave all 
he oao, if be do bat give all he ran.
White • man has thb safety-valve of 
firing, he
prosperity. Where there b no snob 
rale, how often when the Master 
draws on us, we are unprepared to 
honor hb drafts. There b “nothing 
aid by in store.” If a demand i* 
made, whether It be for general rai*- 
sionary work or ether benevolent ,u- gifts to earthly friends than they Ьач - 
terprteee, bow unwelcome b the call, given to their Heavenly Friend in a 
because we have used our Lord's twelve-month. Forty cento to Horn, 
money, and we find it difficult to Mission» snd twenty-five to all the 

vast Foreign field b all many a 
and sister will give in the 

year; white they will ope every ea

Mb. Editob,—Can yon find room 
in your columns for a brief sketch of 
Л very interesting meeting, held in 
the First Baptist chucob of teb town, 
on 8th, oit, The occasion* was tÉe 
retirement of the late pastor—after a 
faithful and successful pastorale of 
three years.

The boose was filled. T.B.Croeby, 
Esq., occupied the chair. He briefly 
«ferred to thv object of tiie meeting, 

*nd the deep regret felt by the 
church tud community in parting

«peed.
Tira flnrliivi it rvOv»rd of the old church 
uvtei was l-. Her, hrr prosperity eon- 
tinuoum and ti-r waking power gold

forms which heve 
untimely graves, 

saved, before they 
inges ere net known ? 
red friends, and we have 

many each who are upon our hearts, 
some of whose gsera baaat aa as we 
write, faces, many of them bright 
with gladn

never be rained by ? My heart has been

* Ц ..Asti pin* for 
nOi*>>bn*>nun 

tin Uwr *aU b. roller- 
pe.il *e kigh.r, rod 
I rod lie eternal b. eti.

“ a». -
ire farrowed with 
thb question have

: shall I accept 
salvation this tehr? Shall I continue 

long su ffering, Mi

* tin «tie* bnein
(ore.ronlf, b. -rot netiwgei;™ plan* joor 
(roll of oppomu.il, bug an «round, to buub it, 
rod be eot eb). to lift hk peltiod 
haad * pi№* It. No* ing ond.r *. |-to tnu *o

gelber it when he com*.
U thi. role b. «ublieb.d, it will,— 

lit, Check tbe me rod grew* «(
Ж ef • T*7

' V- • ■
■ I
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tamd I» ft. thank « Cumrllto. 
we weal Owe. Bra. Howsrt( Ом peeler 

14] end blest In the

after the Qaerteily Meeting; Oer вежі 
session will be held with the Wakefield

l»toU«twr.At • reoeat session of the London 
Baptist Association, Spurgeon spoke 
tersely, as to the folly of suffering 
false views of respectability to control 
oar oharoh conneetioar 

I think if s Baptist goes to worship 
anywhere, he ought to go to the Bap
tist choreh. I know they get rioh, 
and go into the country, and ask, 
“What is the moat respectable place 
about ЬегеГ The most respectable 
place to an* is the little Baptist obap- 
el, down the dark alley it may be. 
“Oh,” aays the man, “bat meetly ser
rent gifts attend there.” God bien 
the serrent girls, I say; they ere 
amongst the meet geherooe supporters 
of the ehoroh of 
gently dd not fo, 
they are e very wonderful people, 
but if yon knew them, yon would And 
that they were no more to be wor
shipped or adored ttien anybody else. 
When they ere really in Christ Jeans 
they believe more in fanmillty than in 
gentility.

aver. The regret ef parting wee 
mitigated by the fact that the Rev. 
gentleman weald yet preach to them 
through the eolamue of the new

ага а ідея of ingathering. Hie 
Meade le ike Prorisees will be g led Smvery distant day, be able U 

loved work.
“•

*ov. A. Cobooa preeebsd le tiw after- We ere glad le learn Ire* ike
SraruoriULD, N. В .—The tee meeting bristling with {nod end catalogue el Newton Tbeel fnatlteltem

given at Spragg1* Point on New Year*» 
day, although somewhat hindered by 
bad roads and unfavorable weather,

ve tbeugbte.
Bev. IX W. Creeweti eelere epos hie 

pealorete at Chegegta under very laveer- 
. We Irwerthet peeler

tftat II le going evenly oe its way. Then» 
era 64 mtdeete in the various dense 
The etafi la tail end able, aad Ike eW

Rev. Dr. Day spake on behalf of 
the church. He said Bro.Geodepeed’s 
pastorate hid been eminently see- 
easeful, nod pointed out the large 

of choreh work 
ed. Three years ago, as the thee 
retiring phetor, he had bidden Bro.

proved highly successful. The proceeds 
ted to fifty dollars. The commit

tee, having an abundance of provision 
left, decided to give s basket fair on 
Thursday evening, the 8th і net

W. І. МСІЖТТЖЖ. 
.—I wbd^the linssMesu 

am» Vianron every succès», and I be
lieve it will be emphatically the paper of 
the Baptiste of tim Maritime Province* if 
all our pastors do as pastor Crawley has 

Oa six different occasions, delud
ing two Sabbaths, he urged his people to 
subscribe for the paper from the begin
ning. Brother Crawley hee a very strong 
hold on the affections and sympathies oi 
his flock, and ie a tender, faithful under-

for Oonventitm plan ВП.ЖІ. T»ee. Toon. ahla Auwrvaiive position Is Stilt ттааШгаЖ
The York sad Banbury yuaiWrty meet

ing was held with the Upper qmeenebwry
ch.rob, Dm. nib. |M. мі <*■ IW.* Ш. I.W

Sad people Will give В good 
Ikemeelven .lining ike

el
the

plieb- ' "
reerakee ье he Wl'.’-W with e net iwaeati of ref reeking ГЬе

1 qusrttifl
and P.S. Knight

elected for the ••f MB lot ike yenr Their bee-volwfi
J. H. Coy, PHnMent

Goodspend a hearty wclooms, and ith might well be eai>-

Tbe Ceatiai Cberob M still pnMorleea,

• g* ehlee«e<iH,| Bp p\ 4M ДМ. The pew-
only felt like saying good bye 

bsssaae the unanimous voice of the 
denomination bad called him to the

adopted at the Quarterly mrating, aad to
be addressed to the |faeas via» жме Vie 
mm for publication were u follow • 

Whereat title hooee 
•reeled la Qeeeaebu

• ewll, bat Ike giving ha* keen grand,—

* of w.imhtp lately 
nry bale* a 11

n etntUw, and Ike bmhflng of tble 
pressing very heaviy <« every few 

brethren, and there still .. > stale* e debt

pii*« лі,, итіи
lived. Tbte ekerth til hue afeebea e 
right (o ' earaeetiy «ravel the fine* gttu - 
end eke la worthy at Ike beat 

If yen 4e noth*, very goad In bwr pew 
ike Bey, yen will

d hee netuyet ereditorial chair ef the consolidated
t CM-
•^There

“Well, the 
is no doubtRev. Mr. Melntoab, of the Taber- 

naoto (Oongregetional oharoh), and 
Rev. Mr, Rogers, pastor of 8t John’s 
Presbyterian church, both spake hi 
eloquent terme, of the hearty good 
feeling that had alwaye existed be
tween Rev. Mr. Qoodipeed and hja 
brother clergymen ofjother denomina
tions. He had been « valued aad 
maeh appreciated fellow-worker, not 
only in religious work, but in all tbe 
temperance aqd moral work of the 
town. While they sympathised with 

. the first oharoh, In the kw of an 
esteemed pastor, they congratulated 
the Baptist denomination in having 
seonred so fitting a gentleman to 
odit there denominational paper.

Rev. Edwin Crowell, P. 0. B. 
minister, said that he could share 
with hi» brethren in the ministry in 
regretting the lose of a valuable oo- 
worker in all that appertains to the 
prosperity of the Kingdom of Christ. 
He felt that they ooold U1 afford to 
lose one, that had been true to the 
greet principles of the Christian re
ligion, and s# aealons, in the ad- 

' voeaey of every good work.
Rev. J. T. Eaton, of Paradise, 

Rev. J. A. Gordon, Rev. A. Cohoon, 
and Rev. J. B. Woodland in brief 

• and pointed remarks expressed their 
of loss at his departure, and 

tendered their beat wishes for his 
future success.

Rev. G. Goods peed replied, and 
thanked hie brethren jor their kind 
words and wishes, addressed a few 
timely words of farewell to the 

of the
ohurcb which he was leaving, and 
exhorted tboee not saved to sincerely 
Consider what be bad striven to teach 

J. B. W.

uatiee ef MAM. kg. friends m

Thtrffert Retourna that >* eol в u.toh швяшшшшяшш
diwtitwM at Itmeetf ммі family 1er • fie- 

to I tea, by the «kw«e to wkiek be
shepherd. The church con tin
tain ber reput 
only in its own work but toward all de
nominational objecte. The sietem are 
e noble band of workers. They alone 
have raised during the five years ended 
Met December, 1884, four thousand four

Puswlam», N. A—We era «Mil enjoy
ing refreshings frees en high. It we* my 
privilege to bury Bra happy eee 
terday, with Christ I» baptiam

Swotted that Ik* о* ж і. v .rterly Mora

P. В Katghl ie ерроіot«4 So preach 
tb» Quarter* sermon, ami ig Ви. P.

'Bwetrad tkal a eemmlwe* eassprietag 
Ike following names. Hr*. J. ИГ Ooy, 
Chairmen, TV A. fftokadsr and P. і
iüSUbe " " -

Hot, Ж. W J 
«die» We hied era* ef members ed bh 
flush, te to* gift ala rateable fur en» sm6 *
Мвнвмрмшмн

Bev. tiee. gewfiwt wteke* ee »
Bon that Irtvedotn rise tie* Hie inuelft 
Mm • wti* a perse eed awful ertishb

>
hee. ». A- titrate. P# Aufcww, lee berne 

mad# happier be 1% »••*»» kdppp if 
^ijadoeatieu ef fifftii f

«UrW.fi В

wiekee iezfur

У sere в believer, end bed tried all 
that time to satisfy himself with whet 
baptism he had meet rad ie hie tnhmey, 
finally truth oraqaerad and he submitted.

Yours, fie.,
^V. J. nvww * nr >

Wet ta It that ungodly men and 
women never talk to each other about 
the eternal world whither they are 
being irresistibly borne f Spiritual 
Christians love to speak to each other 
of their heavenly- home. Why do 
not sinners speak of their eemiag life 
after death? If the future life la 
eaesally mentioned among them,th#y 
express a doubt about what the word 
aays of that state ; but they never 
congratulate each other on what they 
expect to find at the end of the way 
in which they ohooee to walk. W by 
not ? Do they think to escape their 
destiny by refusing to consider it ? 
If so, they are mote foolish then 
the oetriob, which vainly hopes to 
escape its e»emy by plunging it* bend 
in-the sand, for they know that perdL 
lion is not to be eeoaped or made 
mode tolerable by Jeaping into it 
blindfolded. Surely, O mao, if thou 
art master of thyself, thon knowest 
that reason and Scripture teach thee 
to look well to thy ways and to con- 
aider deeply the destruction whieh 
yawns to meet thee when thy soul 
shall be forced to qnit its present 
temporary home. Reeapber that,— 
" Thera is in God’s world a dread, sad 

Where tbe loud bitter cry ie raised in

Tnvio, N. 8.—Tbe Lord's week ie ■ sag stated to confer with the

SSSJ?"*!!"™*Con
CoUsed yesterday. The ebureh leeks bope- 

lully forward te tim work of
Jee.lS; 'W.У P А Киюат.

Aeey-Traaa ef Quartesty Meeting. 
Jaa’y . 8, WW.

BnxTwWM, N. A—The BepilMa bare 
are making vtgoroo* Offerte le

modatioe* fer Ikeâr eeagrag- 
lioe. aad for tissât peeler Lee!

year. , Harmony Ike mral delightful pro
Tbe filbert County H.ptiel Quarterly 

waaWMwiikik* vaffeyehurak,
Not only did the end of Ikp year show a 
•lean ekeet, bit a surplus of newly a *»У I* ««W..I N N..Jen. AMb. In lenfrnau; Ik* Lewd in it>. tafiMM Mma Mail Hue*......... .mm

a. At MartiW* s *. I * .r<L«ke

\ емгааЛІпі i. ’b Trimai ? 5 
»,p*rM Smith,* at 

M A Badmefit. Lra l«. P fit. Mlm
Prarav. per R II, *'«lay...............Щ Ш

“ 7 Ciaraao*. Addle Jaekuon, »B

to bless aad all felt it good mbs there. 
Ie Ike evening e very letorestiuff

prieikad by Bra. Id ward MeLateby, 
Upon Matt П: ». - What shall

reader it meek 
was. Sinoe then th*y have art In kerb In 

te obtain a parsonage, ee 
that Shell minieler may. have a rattled

A work of ckurek eelargemeel Has
efus, levelvtng Ike

" tthouaaad*. Bel the peepU have e
mind to work, and Oed will give kU I do. then, with

raalMog flor Ike good 
raoea 0 little over e hundred dollar*, 
tin okurahee nolle in .Ike 
this 'Week ef prayer.” J, A Go vos**.

Tree they hnd » Chriaimra tree on Ik* Bird
J. Мами**, 
of W. A M. W.

ikgiou* anbJraU. which Were proeonooed ult. which 
yielding the alee

off very eaeoassfaHy. 
ef sheet lies.I lob* * gipatby Ike parties

rTbelr pa.tor, ffev. W. B. tiradshew, U
LcKKMacnu, N. 8.—Aoeording to ap- nauoh beloved by the oharoh end eongra-

petatmeol Ike Lueenbnrg Baptist meet- prenobed by Bev. J. в. В leak nay, I. Gonvuamoa rvMoe j—
founded upon Rom. I: K “ far we are Ят я .■ K., а. о. 1..M,found among the fores oat in every good 

work, and the people second their efforts 
number of young

worship of Oed. The day 
able, the

saved by hope.” Collections warn 
fbr Home and Foreign Mn.looh, Y rJti?* W' **>roods being if e deplorable which
will be forwarded to the Tre u» rare of the 
Boards. Although the stormy weather 
kept many from 
treated from the Internet of oar meetings, 
yet good work wee done, which will not 
be lost. Tbe next meeting will be on the 
first Tuesday in April, at Sioeey Creek.

X. Gnose, Seo'y-Traas.
Tobtque, N.B.—Bro. Hendereen writes 

** The Lord is pouring out his spirit on 
the Teblqee field.” Will not each Chrle- 
tien reader offer цр a prayer for Bro. H. 
and his work.

Сжмтвеуіььж, N* B.—The good work 
is daily increasing in-this plsos. Five hap
py oonrarta were baptised yesterday,many 
others ira deeplÿ Moved. Рщу for ne.

Gto. Howard.
Hillsboro, N. B.—We bad a very in

teresting social service at 11 a. m., on 
New Year’s day. Our large vestry was 

ly filled with members of the church 
and oongregatioo, Ike most of the former

Thera Ie a vnfy large 
people connected witSAte, yet there were good congregations 

at ell the services. Brother March, of 
Bridgewater preached the dedication

f.W-Rev. A. H. Lames. 
T - Charlottetown.

P. K
re IS always prospeos. 
of naefulnmn. Theing. and thus de- I. Hour Missio* Boast»— R. De4g#

3. Poaaie* MisaioNAiiv Uoaho—Jehn 
March, St John, See’y-Treas,

LMOtATK ACADBMT—
Wolf ville.

6. Tna Baptist S«*imabt.—C. A. 
Evoritt, Ksq., St. John.

6. ІКПНМ MlHEimtl»’ fisuir AMD Aw 
Pomd—Rev. Dr. Saunders, Halifax.

7. МкпггжвіАі. Education Fuira— 
Jno. W. Bares, Esq., Wolfville.

8. Baptibt Women’s Mu 
Union or тяв Mabitim* Pao 
Mrs- J. W. Manning, m RoUe Street, 
Halifax.

sermon, at 11 a. m., from Bev. 81:1. church at В ill Iowa has a man who appre
ciates hie opportunity. Nor will he fell 
in making good 
tlnuee to enjoy tbe prayers, and ooofi 
denoes, and lore of hie people.

Sacktillx, N. В,—Your readers will 
be glad to learn that mercy drops are 
falling upon ne in Sackville Bro. Mao 
Gregor and I exchanged work a few days, 
to mutual profit. Yesterday four happy 
converts were baptised here, others ari 
trusting in Jesus, sad many are giving 
the great subject serious thought. La*j. 
night we held the anniversary 
of our S. school at Salem, 
greeted with specked house. ^11 ore that 
two hours were most pleasantly spent il, 
addresses, music, sod tbe distribution tf 
prises, and prarauU, of which l will glr'j 
s fuller account for the next issue. Tbi* 
is the

Theme—tbe dedtoation of a house for the 
worship of God an object of attraction, 
and why it is so. Brother Kempton 
preached at 8. p. m. from lea. 68:1-8, end 
the writer at 7. p. m., from Bph. 2: 20, 22. 
Very marked attention was given at all 
the services, and a deep solemnity 
to pervade the congregations throughout 
the whole. Brother Brown of New Ger
many was present in the morning but 
could not remain. Many have been and 
are still praying that God may manifest 
his saving power In it now, and continu
ously, and establish his truth la Apostol
ic order, in many heart* by the gospel 
which shall be therein proclaimed. Tbe 
building is plaie, neat and comfortable, 
and will seat probably without any in- 
oenvenitmoe, three hundred end fifty per
sons. TheQ remains now a debt of about 
еіж hundreddeOara, which itte мегавату

of It, If only he ooa 1* AMD НоктомОвь- 
X. Z. Uhipman.Wg.,

Acadia Or»,LU»

Cou.

■d

andsterling, true, vain;
Where tears of*penitence come too late 

fis on t£e uprooted flower the genial
rain.”

—Zioas Herald.

W* picture death aa doming to dee 
troy ; let us rather piotpre Christ a» 
coming to asve. We think «>< death 
ns ending ; |»t ne rather thti k of life 
И bsgiuaiag, aad that 
sally. Wethlak of loeiag; tat aa 
think of galnAag. We think of pan
lag і tat ue think of meeting. We

--- - r~ u
whUpera, "You mmp go fro* ааігім,” 
tat m tow lh* vefce of <'brt*t say lag.

Yarmouth, Jan 9,1886.
в

In

Rev, Jehu finale, aged saveaty taking part In the exercise* We felt teal one of our three schoolone, by birth a Welshman, aad far time It was both s fitting **d beueflcisl 
meeting. While we have no special ro und under the eScieot auperlntendentoiieve ramerad atthan twenty увага e Baptist 

pastor la Oallfwuie, f.>r ta»
of T. A. Klanear K*q , rasisted by D . 
Sengs ter It bas grown, In tone then tu > 
years, from four elaeeee, aggragsting t 

berablp of about thirty, k> thirteo
els sees, sggregatiag e membership of or « 
hundred sad seventy five.

I era delighted with the first teaas I 
th» M

viral Interest to report. «<- S*n record 
our thankful**** Ю God that we ere 
Named with eed enjoying m.ajr meroèee. 
A syeopet* of our ohuieh *.*k may be

fee thethiakof «aulitg

oteott, died aeddealy oa the 
ml Itotwraber Ifâtid, just as he wee 
stepping from the Gahtaad beat Ha 
taavaa s beloved wile sad loving 
people of the Tample Oharoh, "Sea 
Preaotaao, and a large aireta of frfeada 

. all ovw the State, to. mourn hie da- 
parte re. Bet ha wpe ready ti> go.
Hta was the traaaUiiou of RUJak la 
ohaeaotar ha, was the prototype of'
Hlijsb, art in Jehu the Baptist, but 
ia Johp the Beloved. It was bard 
for him to Uriah, much harder to 
fmk „II of »7 тю. Hu lunl O* “V*
ZZm „„ hi. mi. *IU‘,W

depot, In Hast Oakland, by Rev, S.
"B. Monta, on Thursday, December 
25th, irais ted by singers from the 
city. We shall bo happy to publish 
notice, more In detail, when such ta 
forwarded to aa. God sustain the 
mourning widow.

AM*» boose should be fra* to ail Bet
; 1

.BfiiW^toSw. e.-i
арам the .lam twe fiabbaih* at aoutk 

tu fiewdeu, 4id fierieg lh* <rrah 
be paefor ■aerfVTegpi pair* Heki »-d ■ 

ate have ta. the membera were lew yet sfi

with, what to to he
OeasV five

abd Vterroa. Your ed -wtm еШ
ray -а »ь* défit, ralNrt ike 
deetorad f a* If «... pe 

■he es* to ^4KlHC 
POWDER

; Absolutely Pure.

Sheriff’s Sale.

WfiBfi. І ‘ ring A U
May all weeded grese he bestowed np> a.

‘ peu, my fisto Bro., rn year new sphere >f
wash, aad may year high* i ,

*e fi eaepelto" '£*aJH? Mrs J ?
A Yiuro We era fraptna a grad w*rh b* <»..«»- bare., (art

kmaapaedy I» isrrj -Ne V*. • ankt Р-.Ч

I Vmrraa to realised.
‘Гаага la Ike week.

0. O MacDomai d.
to

*e Lerd fit Ike stoae Щ
Pilaw A'
IWÏÏHpi Am. *eel rad by torn*. The екпма

toueetot* him. И ff.
Г The INrestore er *0 store Heelely uh Ж B.-A

Puaenn я г.—Mr». Frank 
Ткт-Рчав.—Mra w.jp6—. Щ 

Mre. J. Wbraloek 
Be. Jems* ffaeak.

BacaUTART.—Mm. John Hell.
Alfred Welts

ti u*auibb*r« fart whieh wiU aatshaag*. a*» Views, wltb toe

ef toamsRf ChrietiAR U

ef Ms
bare employed Ike Bev. Ж C. Craey • d 
Mr, W H Harare as ageata, to roltaf eA. W. Bams. 

Uasrvitutr.i Haut va,—A eoaaetl 
hee heaa railed fee the ontiratirauf Bra. 
W. H. Ctiae, pastor etort ai this oharoh. 
for Jen pted

rad drag.

II. s* fra
•her spd

Upper Aytoefwd was orgaaleed daring 
the heavy reins oi tost stmmer, aad aaty

tf ROiaeaаг», Ш 
to swU toe pwple. 1 mm poraufigad that 
say etteeipt to start sos 
cheeper p*P»r wll ha "fere* 
es tb* road for a year, end «re will era 

be doe*”
Вваж Кітва,-*. Ж—Bro HaRta belag 

blessed ia his field. Several were bap- 
tiy. We are sorry the note 

eent, either did not ranch ue, or was mis
give partioatara.*

praperky. Them 
ee peeribto, rail

0fve friend of the sseoelsted deaemine ІІІВЖі

ЕїЗНІЕЗгГггліійїж ййяйщКЯЇ
Staten Island. A correspondent writ 1-а ; J^^reerU,wn!*,to* a*E

SIdm bis mini in Р.И.Г.ОП, b. n„ ÏÏS'-.ЙЙІЇ CSSjLk;! m 
been sbundant in sueocssful labors. 7tits *i *» fuifoar*. so wit.: iieginni** »i .iok" 
church hn« more th.n iouhlcd in mi..- І25ЇУйЖ2МВЬі 
he,Ship, nnd inernnnwl ita flnnnninl pu rer' NurttMWV.ut,-«lgh r..r rl.hl
morn thnn fourfold. HI. Inr.well to ; hi. SîVî бГ,Г,'™'го 2

well addrese to the Sabbath School wljitoh 
was most sffeetiog. Little childhm, 
youths, parents and teachers were be«Ued 
ia tears, fit the close of the evening 
eenrioe quite я number rose for praters, 
and one found the Saviour during: the 
days servies.” Considerations of hbklth 
made the change aeoeesary.

Rev. P. M. McLeod has returned tri hie 
old field in Andover, N. T, where there

>v MawTtires.ra“fi»d Urnm
Pbrsidbmt.—Mrs. J. L. Read. twain .ball be one.” May the unira he 

one of greet happiness, prosperity aad 
spiritual power. I trust, brother Good- 
speed, that yea will here physical and
ММ*в9ц'ііВШЙЯЙМІіШИІ
epoosibllittoe which gather around the

Vice-Pass.—Mre. Henry Dodge.
Mra. Briar Graves. 

.—Mre. N. P. Smut.• Ти» One
thou nave much powofltaainst sin, 
aad much increase oliveliness, tat 
thine eye be much on . Christ, set 
thine naart on him ; let it dwell ia 
him, and be still with him. When 
aio is likely to prevail in any kifid, 
go to him, tell him of the insurrec
tion ef his enemies and thy inabiil .< 
to resist, and desire him to suppress 
and help thee against them, that they ^ 
gain nothing by their stirrings bat 
some new wound. If thy heart be
gin to Ьн VItout with the move toward 
sin, lay it.hviuiti lu-n ; the beams of 
his love ithaii fat, out the lire of those 
sinful loste. Wouldst thy have thy
pride and passions and -love of lb* Omvraum____ ivsd.
world end eeitibv. hïf'ara». go sue for Albertfiff, Wotodsleok, per Bev. W.
*• "rlf ra 7"1 ti а їм
it. Seek his spirit, the spirit of fer H. end K. M ...............
mwekness and humility and divine ggL’**’ T
love. Look on him and be will draw ‘ Л*гр............................ . IS N
thine heart hoaveRWutd, and unite ’i VlUage 8, School, 8» I.
it to himself and make it like him- Norton, p/r i.'G. BCsyt*,. 
self Л ,.l ie not that the thing thou 

turret Leighton.

Wouldst SeOBMTART feed* of the Society, a. J. Jummim*.
See'y Ü. В. Ж

fit. John, m B., Jen. 7th, im
WMITUD STATES.

Temasurbs.—Mias pmm's Gravas.
September 18th, a few gathered la 
rtaoa filbert, Whra toe al* t we expreeeed 

to hare a society totmed. The 
settled >nd does not

la wish ШШШ 
pines to spat»Nÿ 
afford a good opportusity 1 r getherlnge: 

Раагаввмт.—Mrs, R. Id ohie. 
YicaPxES.—Mr*. J. W. uowlby. • 
SBoaavAST,—Mtoe A. Re*gh. 
ТляиоЩ-Ши May Wc 
!*..<'!;)yn Society wa* organised with 

thirteen membera, and the number has 
increased ; and sinoe God has so graoiooa- 

peored.out HI* spirit In their midst, I 
trust many mere will feel it » privilege to 
join to this department,of work. 

Ржеєгоеят. -Mra/Ohartoe Skinner.
Y юв-Рвав.—MMt

laid. So we 
Notice.—The fiaaapolU Coualp Mlni.- 

torial and Missionary Conference, will
Pursuant to appointment, the Carle too 

eed Victoria Quarterly meeting convened 
« ith the Centerville Baptist church on 
toe 18th ult- Preaching ha the evening 
by Rev. R. A. Ingraham. The discourse 
wee very Imjireeeive.

Boabees meeting »t 8 o'clock on Satur
day morning. The churches were repre
sented by quite » number of t ministers 
and delegates. Much of the Spirit’s 
poweç was felt nnd enjoyed ia the Con- 
ereoce in the afternoon. A more 4hno 

ordinary missionary mooting was held in 
tbe evening. "Rev.C. ITendAraon preached 
Ai. appropriate sermon, followed by ex
cellent addresses by fft« brethren.

ting sermon en SAbbsth 
morning by the writer. Presetting lh the 
afternoon by the Rev. G. N. Italien tine, 
in tho evening by Rer. А. И. Hayward. 
Rov. B. Jewett preached, at Bloomfield, 
Bev. A. Ettnbrooka st Knoiford, Rev. Ж 
A. Ingram at the Mills, nnd the writer in

87th, st 10 o'clock,a. m. A good pro
gramme has been prepared. Ministerial V.brethren, licentiates, nnd delegates, (two 
allowed for esoh church, I will pto«e be 
inattsnUauco J. Ci.akk, See’y. "

Yarmouth, N. I«—With great pleasure 
pesrence of the

AND
Vzsmm, and are specially delighted with 
Its matter aU spirit, se tho letge ново 
sioo to yonr subeeription list from this 
town abundantly testifies. Vcoarding to 
promise, 1 send you a few notes from 
Yarmouth. The meeting house fit Cbo- 
gogin has undergone extrusive repairs 
and is now m credit to the chnrofcj 
of beauty. On the first LortPB; 
January, It waa re-open«кі fee" 
wonhif. в... a. b. «toned?, ет^мюг, 
preached the, first eermon, wiiioh I am 
told, waa not a whit behind hie peat best 
effort*, eed that, for three who know his 
heart and heed qealifleation, is seying e 
good deal. Our brother’s hosMh is he

ure have hailed the ap
George Nelly. 

Mra. larael Btilott 
art.-Mlm L*lln Nelly. 

-Mrs. Adalbert Wi I Hares.

Afwrrastd. (tomh I
n»*ennbwor to s 
SrltowfiS ; і emn s, Hum by 

Id road i-ichi chstne
otr«flvo link*, more or lea*, to 

■■■ride tine èf tf* Mid John Hooj

J5,r^?.‘S.;5k:-»s,,r,7Æu*:s
uwre or leas, to the вт beginning b-.iinda. 
oonuintnn by eatimsuon Ktoane-mtSi 
mot* or le*,** will ir-ore Inliv арргжг by* 
Plan annexed to ttra a*id deed, with the huüd-

..
sstsMf.tes&arasa ^

Jam NS A. HARDING, ^

•6 60

.. S 60
.. «4»

a thing 
day in 
■divine

:::::: IS the Methodist church St Contrevtli* in
the evening; til .the services were full of 

SI. m».»J rtl»s>iH ntereet and power.
Є. O. Gates. this we* the' state of things, which we SL John. N. B.,eth Jeeuery, ISM.Moncton, Jan. Oth.
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Worth ThinkingCH.
»ittti Ш<7

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.6 і
w<cherry-trees made â quivering net

work of sunlight sad shade stone 
«orner ; and a oeo taryold pear tree, 
whose fruit waa famed in ail the 
ooeatry raged, darkened the front 
roof and the aeeowd story windows, 
ep to whose warm-eaten sills thiek 
clumps of lUaes lifted Ibeir pointed 

leaves and adorons hloaaoms.
Leaking at the old hoeae thus 

aerrewly, it waa dtflralt to regard it 
an an
hare a life and history of lia awn— 

pIsold, meditative, and éedar- 
iag than any b

Madame La Mode, 
the width of

4a it Ш eeentry or pkla Г Ilas 111
settlingI h« 

-IIM»an !Ton elissb
MU DO notion to the in-Ml LI <ep, fr* ewinh bridge, сюпеівеї» WEEKWhit Ayw's Chwry FVetwti dm:-

HlllilL=-
Hey Ayer’s Cherry rectoral Dm Sseb SeeL

tnmaiwjy

IggS'^m •aaSSTSH

end • bill. VTbra IІм.ааюС
ml enoegb in. iMr 
I bed better eontwut

*»>• 1 И» т°я
kl». bro4hl w РЬмімІюІ—«bit b 
to MJ, плеЩиНе WÉN bitber. 
Why,.».rr fewf, Ufbtg tu lfc~t 
softly to its neigh hper leaf, every 
dew-drop, ohring not whether it fellaj 
on reeebnd or

rebeketoyo»
I. Be sed| 

lees of tbs gM 
Mala <**

weery, end m 
hare ao hagi

aad rookai 
way, and
yourself wi 

Bo*A#(h

there, I had a Wild to settle,
Magi 1er leer I d И *7

tho:IdWttgrari -blipur
-Qw'fet e. > gnraywrd Tew’d«Wferarawdralknnraieatili

Luapu»'
Imw muM «bl 

ilitapm
Mu lH.rilPI.Hbum :

riidee
object It seemed teBe It wee asuled Aunt Hell#

Hex pole tbs

mSBUSK
CompHr

fini la

or two ;
sbe »»* charmed that I 5S

nto stalk, eo it re 
will he a aharp

axieusoe і hot
M Mpaas' 
МШреае’

sympstactic and kindly still; Hahdead time reiaetsriiy
her evtot Ier swbik Flore 

ponaod end gibed, IJnale Jabs

my-
ltwith long sxporianoe of snesblnr, 

shadow, and storm—birth. marriage 
eat death—wherewith it bed rejoined 
add sorrowed, end whene memories

■erBoon ; I never bed
Why Ayer’s Cherry Noterai le w Perfect ■МИратІ •pirit.

•Ми of ). Bat you ereend projects aswsmmE mti-tih -M* pa»* that always enveloped him >—
ляжtor society, And 

b, surely, has so aiaim 
did without yen bra 

and need net «aim 
[O. Lead aa idle and 
yon please, free from 

trdane, and so gather 
lute ne'e needs.

U .—l-.-l ill. ..... і», ИГИ1СІ •«** ■WTWT
» any bnntan soul, 
ban are ordained of 
|th li found lu huer- 
lise than) It is a 

to sojourn

sweet aed mallow He ripe old heert“N
and n eu tie, end eu-‘•tiff і

WÊwhole aero of eity houses eould ^ 
give one eo meek of a 
nor eo eebtiy infant

Ш » m*e‘ jny yeuraeif.** upnuyou.
U«n "But, аааЦ lam aa tired af eejey- eesh toon,аж\ шMdsrpaad fen*ee with a 

•yets rions sympatheticMil T tMfthe I gaUt and of
X*Bhfhshlndaai Where Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Stands Before the Werld.friend!!seen and companionship inьннреті

at leas Amts* all toqp sWnlgbt. 
M ua net mmnt. bnt wnM.

out el mere stone end and tiaibor.
My deaariptioe would be 

pinte without due notiee of • sunny
ааагеав" в

U ND JBenv
el* weeks, brought the ayes of hie gaye 
mind in bear

ul ahouid think yen didr Ua 
laved afmra brief fampastion. “Whet 
an earth have you dene with your 

t Why, Belle, theehtidie es 
peieead thin aa a ghoat? " What ie 
the matter wHh herf

“N.thlae, unute," iWteued to 
any, “but me meek of Madame Le 
Mode, ead too amay eaUa aad bells 
sad receptions. Only let era go to 
Shiloh to the 
bring you buck my

“Be off with you, then f aad mlad

||§І®я
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

ПЖТЛЖХО J5T
ІАааіЙоаі

Sold by an Draggto-.JBitoei, to bottiee torts.

Mtipamf 
МИ peser aad aqeare of garden, upon which the

God, and »ti 
iag, not >s і 
good aad SI

/ЄІ7 Ufa ti

house fronted, a eort of eultivntad • Me. Bid peer Illswilderness, inhabited by MatteredMfepsnl » 
beussly weeds te heart, 

-МНратГ 
’b. »ruWy làresi,

in tafia of marigolds, peonies, sweet-rule rossa; ail,і jin.miit et
■

rWUKMiebl* ten

M saI you manat In spend 
, never omitting ea 
doing n kindness, or 
wordier making a 

ins nown by the wny- 
! forth aa nhundaat

«timeses of tbs throat aed
favorites, e small oliqne of sage, 
thyme, aad 
rabble of raspberry and gooseberry 
boshes, e few seared strawberry 
plante, biding in the graas, a knot of 
qoiaoe treaa, drawn apart in a corner, 

•tardy ranks of homely vege 
Ubto, aad gnaided ail round by a 
row of currant bushes, that had 
mlraenlonsly preserved

f* H
epeekiag s 
friend; s* 
aide often I

MHpase!
Let Шроті ід Lowell. Мш;Dr.J. 0, Ayer * 0e., AM- i.

SHILOH: , —d 1 wUI
ie l*.

Ik» ilut they
■dun UuldbebH- 
Г ibroegb lim.ud 
Mr work, ud yoer

aad Hair 
tar ead I 
elamity, I

BUY ONLY THE-
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF SEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.
* W. BILL A CO„ OVSU-H. UXTaMO, sn.l LONDON, ENGLAND.

fnlL-BR amd wrrea.
American Hubb 
quellUee, end a

NEl

As Awtsfvr

Rubber I

of order aad diaelplio». Aad h
Nineteen twentieths of my journey would be aa unpardonable omission 

on the tide of the piotnrweque were I 
to forget two wells, one at the front, 
end another nt the reer of the bowse,

I( Let me alone, both
t* megn to make ж 
IaIa, by petting on

CHAPTER I. ware performed swiftly by rnli, the of you. I 
lool of my 
airs in U 
Neither, В 
any Qnixo

will, doabt

iL Such ; 
to treat oil 
have it eo,- 
into any re 
me inio aet 
convenient 
I design 
with wo< 
brooks ; to

be found ot 
and to lead a leisurely, thoughtful, 
reetfnl life-under this тою-grown 
old roof—

remaining fraction slowly is the to 
Tf I raw anything on 

what it waa ;—my 
■ndering, in a daned 
•r, among the raina

, did I come here with 
Idee of reforming or 
immunity which has 
far wlthOBlÉJ 

, till the end of time, 
rreet, and I most have 
Nee aa I meet I intend 
—kindly, if yon will 
»" I will not be drawn 
roe which meet force 
now anS;- may be io- 

tanglements hereafter, 
make friends ehiefly 

and toadows, and 
ly good Mrs. Divine, 
іаі a character as can

W. H. JOHNSOISr, A-gent,us llAwnsd eroleh, lu long, «tone- 
weighted sweep, and its pole, from 
whioh depended one of that family

ray,iai »»u inn тої.!»» mthuit, • - imi.ivax.r.s.

«’CATARRH
JBonier* in

‘TS&r
і ai

nemNwtoÀtYiJw*!
-.W. Шее* і- ame -»ur

of oaken, iron-bound, moee-grown
buckets, immortaliaed in eong.

Vi^wb Ô0 Ї»ГІ2
Wy, seaejble fera of 

wed in the dark 
mernbie old tom
ate the lepra of an 
me. She led 

wr, fragrant with 
a most comfort

'll me |o myself, 
y I improved by 
iek tor mj mood і- 
“That, dream is 

ig myself a moral 
it of brooding will 
>W yofa here to do 
And then Bona,

CT.JOHBUIlM&toTY, ШA cynical old bachelor, who firmly 
belieyw that all" women have 
thing to ray on all subjects, recently 
naked a female friend: “ Well, 
madame, what do you hold on this 
question of female soitrage ?” Te 
him the lady responded ealmly : “Sir,
I hold my tongue."

A prof мали, of religion, ' who має 
addicted to driukiog, once asked 
Rowland Hill impertinently: “Now, 
do you think, Me. HU1, a glass of 
spirits would drive grace out of my 
heart Г “No,” he answered, “ for 
there ia none in iL” It is just about 
that way. Wbbfcey and grace will 
not mix.—Alabama Baptist.

In a bedroom furnishing, aa in 1ОД J 
it will be found that the greater the 
sham, the bigger the spread.

Stem Parent—“Another bad re
port, my era.” “Yea, papa; you I 
oust really talk to my teacher, or he 
will keep on (doing iL”

Poverty has its osuree, my era, but 
then wealth has ha scares, too, more 
than poverty, too to one. Look at 
the panics an the money market 
•very week ! Do yon ever beer of a 
financial peak in an almshouse?— 
Brooklyn Bogie.

“I see you are building a 
house, Mr. Brown.*

“Yra, you are right.”
“Mode the 

I suppose f*
“Ne.”

вгтODD FALLOWS’ HALL 

Incorporated iaei. |6 
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»T. JOHN, N. в.
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SEEK
Selling thU 

before. ti,*COOf Dickens’s stories;
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COFFIN m
77 *70 Pria

Itort^M.CltTMnd Water Debenture* ptu«

їм» 'ïltb' ІМ№1И. ІІО» ...

С00ШО ІтоШі

I turned to get a clearer idea of 
the gray quaint, weather-beaten 
dwelling, agd' 
sentence, ш

slope of

eaves with aeOft, verdant moetineaa,

forgot to finish my 
aide was turned to- 

: street, phowing the long 
tho back roof, oeated all 

from high ridge-pole to low

so :—USE

Goloderna IIhe own

, stacks.

tled: with the greenish-gray 
growth of sally liahens, all fed, doubt- 
toe, by mouldy accretions from the 
breath of hjgpt generations. The 

hat depressed now mumall with a oer-
rldge-pole waa 
in the midd! 
bulged eat 
portions of I 
a little wsae VM AMU* by DrveUU.

• Price as Cents.

Ranges, &c.ietHwbly, “ if Ікме
I framework bid grown 
of tkoir ..gwjong uik,

WATERS
94 Zing nr

a huge rampart

Own Memxxfeuctrure,and did і 
with all th

pamiog v
right into 
life—.in,
dlrkmM
rarabbwf

pnlUM
bln. np.,
«Мок, In. Ц 

tk. trawl «I

where in vivid
ly borinon-Un. of JUST•f yoeth. A wide. 

Ь the Iran-to, gin the

pl"“t ^
th. k.:£

Гг» parr.l w.l*ly bjr

s. MTDlLAJRMXJPv

Chemist, Ac..J. HARRIS A Co.
27 5*29 Wàtér St., 

q^INT JOHN. - N. в

Always on Band !

Floriit a fArm-boose, 
nd ora with the of Us dwasetle

•UWTJOM*. Ж.В.with lu bare 0oor, 
lu oldJuhioned 
•rderiy to we wf 

Pkt*. end dirt 
і <■ grim old 

MW of wrred oek 
r tilk ..«rad to mirk 
wnnble Vgtw і Md

іlong elope, eonr- 
irk of porn nod

my ont of whiekey,

WHY SUFFER?Illi

«SB».
“Why, yen ere і llgtordMkr, 

yow notf
JT*; Wt Um money Pm pee 

ting into thi, botaBto 
olehn ..Ur I pee raw, Ik, whwkny. 

. и Znry out. wnn mnd. owl of 
I nil me n Willy .1,-

I nnd wuok lhn «О 
•tnra nom. th> "ш “» Аую-t апгмрюш..

nnnd «Mpnlr el n MU. Il will рюм It,
WMiM .11 ImwriUM. Um-tmdlL,.
Ing th. gnrm. Irm whioh &ro<.U It d.- 
MIopM. ud will Inin» new 111. ««1
і!ЇГмиГ*к°’‘ ”“U ’k’ak*l -
URUI

or гатім. I
TAYLORUFt OF MAN BfTfESS

a*
......... ІНЇІбСЙАТЯІВ 8YRUP V

top.

84 FJ. R. CAMERON,el With IL Oa 
while church

mads rat JL

03
its •n tbs Mir, IKE AAD SODA ! КВааЯйГ-

m m nnnm iwnm

nnd n

night bet
nnd n bowed nad 
I* wrapt hnmWy 
foot, other Mnd.

pil. «I

« ИГГМИГГ

]*WÈÊBm-
6 600 was LIVERPOOL SUT. te

■ ■ «* ohimwnj. Hn 
■ WM. tilth, mb

ud feo. ImtWMe 
. with ennnt .kirti 
ordera. « pmui.g 
ud lifting hnr .pwo- 

to see if be 
ay claim upon her

Newmsrtvtraasr
Withheld fromU » bs:eould see,

r aatil ВЖВВОТТВ KR08.|i2

Sermon Paper.
26ct«. РІЙ QUIRE.

6 Quirt)

pratry, .«I 
nnd flying 
in lb. door 
train., th. 
«hriylnp,
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A grind old ntepln, 
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will trust In tbee,’’oar beans need! WINTER AREA-OEMENT.
EM fall, to ilittir hew heavy the _ _ __ ,bardea way be, el пІ»гіф «fr-ib. «|^^22^^£в£^^^222Іе™ I 

poverty. He hie borna I hem 
will bring as safely tbroagb 
whae we reeoh the slier «Ida, lew 
delightful leaeee will be by the 
treat! ' Ш '

1ЄЄ5.

Harper’s Young Feopifc.
u BMinana rant

aerial and abort a tehee hi Нл»гяф» 
-------------"--------- the «reroute I iiiri*

»j,№2ssr -ite\‘ir£42
їм pictures are рмі ef taneoea» hua, we# We

«ЯЙ2 ЖЖпЖАГ£Х'Я&'ї‘&
e>cenfe name* give «hr Weiaaaurene# of ateutey 

vSltte. Illweiraie-i papers on stbirtàe

A* *pi*®me of everylklBg Uuit ta aUraottW 1 
wtdwtieble le Juvenile Uierature.— Bui»*

A weekly feeat of roe# thine- to 
end Rlrta In every family wblrh It

Il la wurbjterfel (n lia weelUi of nlottirea.lar- 
llun.eed intertrat.—dtriwdien A,I

шшямшшш»
~«afc „-ЕЩ*

—xr ' Urlooe diMlovgreayv» New fork
JEST *l(Tv»D « Timra repense la* 'week wb|«b oeght

a > iolarealNÏ! who do cot abetaio

Sreymae. Mirhstc

I k*ow a little boy who* real 
was we will eay is Peter Pereees, bat 
the boys call bim Reter Pevoff, be. 
•ION be has seek • wey of patting 
off both basinets aad pleerar*.

learn bis le*m well hi* 
He eàld le tbej be is almost alwsys at the bottom of 

be bee pet eft 
beer to

1

TOUKO ГЖОИЛ Imre Hill
«he* Juvenile floOeo can

o9,aed
; aed

He
WEEKS A POWERS from nitoxmenu.

the в less,otitwve of *» eonvenation ; “If I 
ehoutd giie you tbs trioks of the 
trade end with my еевн^ this oily 
would be * hot j.lwf* for

11 leave Boeton seme dey» 
Portland at • o'clock, p. r

®яйга:еї
“Же slskaaes there о»
Mo pela, ao deeth, no 
But love to aw aed (
Will be the ever glorious thme"

M. ж. B. w.

Sin duty epee bright aa the morn
ing, bet H will end dark as night— 
Dr. Teleiege.

5SKkseoihor until he Is toe lete. Же 
welkor
town, but If bale

THOM/SJs 
Hides and Calf

as lest as any boy In 
I OS tt errand,

But

в regard ta the es teat el the 
і odalteration. For jeetadee, 
then iwo third* of the stuff еЦ4 
raedy le Ibis eoeetry le Jbe 
let hied of poiteo. It le 
wd from ao oil of eugeee. Qie 
pifkfwd s eaf» driek by thou 
mho believe that It Is the only 

Which і soap— adults ratios.
IN

gte weld there will he foeod oil ef 
JtX&Z’ «Cri*. «II «І 'arpeaUBW, oil о! .I

arg|g5£5Stea їдяряїхп:
H** . _____ . iwanafaetuiw of wblaby, bwwsver,

iba errand saver gras dewe la hiwo»1 , ap to 6 o'olonk.e. m.
R W. стпаної*. 

I - BowSeretot,**
bassess be pass off start lag fre* eweaxiaUimu

nos ■» wit «roe EH

affbKK.'.fit. «і
lalylstt

be la always lese at ,abbot,
- :----------------- :-----------us sea

tbai U l« drawbsg aaar la alee o'clock.
If lessen ага glraw bin la pass 

the/ aever gai U ti*s «or iba «sell і 
ca« If bo і» to go away aa she baas 
er Sveta sbe whole (easily baa sa alert 
iieetf so tiarry Pesai oasolIbaboasa, 
la* be Mar asmleg aasll Sbe bear 
ispaas.

Ha delays la bis play sa In bis wars. 
Ha pesa о* reading sbe library bank 
undl IS la lissa SO sand Is baeb і be 
walla so joie Sbe gone aasll It'ia toe 
Iblr; aed generally nomas up a little 
babied bead let eterytbiag free 
Mewday morning until Saturday 
night, ssd Shan begins iba paw wee* 
by being too Use lor oborob and Sen 
day-aebaol. Paler is quite oonanlooe 
of his own finis, and means to reform 
•erne lime, but >s pale ofl the data оI 
the reformation so oonstnntly shut 
manhood and old age will probably 
orortabo ibis bay, and Bod him ntlll 
only worthy nf she name ot Paler 
PawE—Utile flower.

SI. PER YEAH.536П Faille ones la llhe an nlr-onshion j ТХЖМГ Es stags Esspali, SS 00 Ear be
гл. nm®there may be eething їв K bet It 

e*r jolis wonderfully.Compllmtnii ef the

6ml Lef# id C«
mwmpuei.iT,.

Slagle aumoris, Blve Conte «Nu-h. 
Rotivtanoea ghoul.1 be mmlp by I —

Itmey O det W Draft,to'avold t-hnooeof
ifTTiE S **•“* —

Addles* HABPBR * BROTH BUS, New Teg*.

Nothing bet the infinite pity is 
eoEoieot lor the infinite pathos of 
hume* life.—John logleeset.

A boCy sot strengthen* the inward 
holfonee. It is a seed ef lMp growing 
into more life.—Bobertsoa.

і1і
6

«

188JS.
Harpers’a Magasine.

ILLUSTRATED

І h
A Christian minieter *жі4, м I was 

never of any owe until I found out 
that God did net make me for a great

Seith an old divinu ; w Make me 
whet tboa wilt# Lord, and place me 
where tbouawilv Anywhere I may 
l»e eervioeable. Let me be employed 
(or thee, or laid aside for thee, or ex
alted lor thee, or trodden under foot 
for thee. 1 freely aed heartily resign 
all to thy pleasure or .liepoeoL”

Baird’s french Ointment will cure the 
Itch in a few days, cures Salt Rheum, 
Chapped Heads, Scald Head, ObstinateSJ__ ______I sir---*.

ІV 3ihet і he adulterator* id their finest 
work. Toe m r With.the new velum*, beglnntug In Dunasa 

lier, НАВРЖК•* llâUASg* will .-.Itclude He 
thlrty-flnh yrar. The viUnvt ix-rl.HlhiiUëllIe 
type.lt 1» yet, In earls new vs.iuaie. s sss 
■Mwashb*, пія 4Ів.рі y heeanw* і..ееепиПа* 
nubJiH-Vt and nr* ptptiin-*. Inn »Uo, ea# 
ohleUy, because It MsUliy asivanofs in *»• 
method it**if ol mag*tim-i :.kln*. In a 
word, the Magasins Ьсся-іпря mure nod даре» 
the faillirai mirror of carrent Hi- and move- 
ment, beadias feataree in Um nhiaeeiyw 
pro*miume for llBerr : nrw soul uorelshw 
CoasTANca Раніможк W«. lw.n any W.lE 
Howkll's; * new novel endued "At the В«ні 
Qlove;" descriptive lUnutwivd injirn Ьу Г. 
D. MiLUtr; R. 8WAI* O-nhiuo, K А. 1шт, 
В. Оівеоа rod omens; Om.umiuv* •« eh# 
ВівopdJeOeaQaei," mueimiesi it> лваат 
Important papure on Art, 8clc«cr. etc.

вВШї ШПІНЖ АЦ» 0ЄІМЖ iss ОО..

*гЛ,ІХіЖ2£Х*ї:ї.н-
parehaae oils aed 

••e from' whieh whisky of any 
«g# о*м bn produced. » This style of 
whisky when tnetod will show sul- 
pharie sold, о*u«tie poterne, bensine, 
sod aux vo«nloa,.and other poisons. 
This is the eort H stuff that botes 
into the costings of the etoroueh and 
ores tes ulcers. Iu porter you will 
find opium, benbaue, варанті», №c- 
culos indicus, copperas, tobseee and 
eulphurio acid. In beer, alum, opium, 

11 ,y nnx vomica, green ooppvrss, vitriol, 
eubeorbonate of potash, and jalap are 
need. Of course, uler-pf ibis charac
ter is dsngeroos to drink. I/ you 
don’t believe me, drop' in at any of 
the beer shops near the wharves of 
the East or North Rivers and drink 
one of the sohoonere that are sold for 
five cent*. If.it doe* not produoe 
complete nausea it. will eureljrgjgl 
intoxication. We have plenty of 
eppertunitie# of observing the evil 
moral effects of these intoxicants 
these revelations show how fearful 
must be the physical damage they 
effect.

ІнтжадгжвАЖХі nr Gxrmaxy.— 
The New York Independent gives 
be the* facts and figures :

Notwithstanding all statements to 
the contrary, the extensive use of 
iatoxieatiBg drinks is doing Germany 
an immense harm. The temperance 
problem ie there, too» becoming a 
‘•burning’’ question, whieh ie being 
widely discuaeed by tbeologioal, med
ical and eoolai journals. A medical 
periodioal of high reputation recently 

«.Ulna tbi. —wi *t lowwprto—Ц—а«у.г П” ttalUtlo. that lell their own 
tarns. e.aHwrwwinS.jh.vri.v.^ tala. Issajs shas inGsrmiBy no leas 

EbTABS. I SHED iwae. thbsl 10,0«e people die ol delirium
mm Hfl ВЮІІТ WA8ER00M8 ,Г6Ш,Ш ,,,гт У"! ol ltl*
SAimn *wu wjmtnmmiov t, she aouotry, orer 78 per
wwatfsg et John, ж. * r^:":,.d:°.k^o.it

dnlge coaguotly. In Berlin, with its 
1,138,000 inhabitants, there are 11,- 
160 saloons, while in, 1860 there were 
bat 8,687 ; ia 1870, 6,898, iu 1877; 1, 
969. In Prussia the number of er 
loons inereasedjS7 poroefiL from 1866 
to 1877 ^ in Meoklenbnig, 96 per 
cent.; in the smaller states 109 per 
oent ; ia Weimar, 126 per cent 1

There ia a sentence in Laoou, that
■SriiN

s' »
& *UNDERTAKING.

a eowplete tea»wtoà|e ol thin bu.i*«w ta afi

will nvulw vompieie Miitafaction. All 
Ofren enll lislrd in me will n*11viv* careful 
an» prompt «Mention, with watwwc aad die- 

"utre sad wring»re repaire# «m
droOnaitwhilc. Cndertaker,

1» Main Mt„ WnrtlMid, N. П. 
Residence—Parmil*e Row, Cor. Bendik'

•t$ нг:іл ггягаг ї$

THE A. CHRISTIE
wood тшш ci.,

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.. (At the Old Blend.) 
WATERLOO STREET КажІЖ M*LV*ee'"‘-'............... KmШшшт*.*

JS2?e%HÎ£l SSÎStîE& iS
Ou-, am new prepared Be carry on Ui»AMERICAN

Rabbef Boofe and Shoes.
If we ounld «peak in tones of thunder 

We would use our voice to adVI* all
The populatiqn of London ie shel

tered by 650,000 dwelline boue*,and 
the area of slraets and sqaar* ern^ 

braow 122 iqosre miles. Everyday 
«*■ an average of 160,006 stranger» 
enter the dty, and 124 persons added 
to thé population ; while eaoh year 
about tweaty-eight miles of new 
streets are laid out, and 9,000 new 
houses erected. There are 129,000 
paupers, upon whom 10,700 poli* 
keep a dose eye. The population in- 
died* 128,000 foreigners, more Ro
me! Catholic than there are in Rome, 
and more Jews then there are in 
Palestine. -Two thousand alergymea 
preside over 620 church* sad 428 
cbaji«U, of which Utter buildings the 
Independent heve HI, the Baptiste 
100, the Weeieyan* wventy-aeven, 
the Catholics ninety, the Oalvenist 
ten, (фе Presbyterians ten, the Quak
ers seven, and the Jews ten.

ВмеМймЬяц BIMMMrBAlMNtlE, 
TSEUeatere, ABSaUklaS, ef

BUILDING MATERIALS.

j^CAU. AND 9KS UA Mea ^

YtiSTS
aodWae ListmnU. A* a pre- 
diphtheria, pneumonia, oob- 
-d all dangerous throat and

we would u* our voK 
pie everywhere to get 
Jeto***! Aaodynr Li

gestion, and "all dangeroui thro 
lung diccasee he value і* рпсеїш.

the volaroee of tbe Mao Atm a begin withTt!a*WbwtSySe Ц ■*eJb,U,w^  ̂
andcritoed that the eabwtiber wishes ю be- - і 
gla with the carient *w»twr. J ■ «■ "i ■" 1

The last elevriu Semi animal ypltaue* o 
На аг**'* Maoaeiv*, in Beat cloth ЬИмІІво 
wlUbe sent by mail. poetj»t#,eB ro-wlpA at 
$3 00 tier volume. Clolh <*e*c, for blndlhe, 
WoeaueAch-by lanll, tKwtpwld.

Index in На*гкж> .(ІАОАЖіка. Alphabeti
cal, ABalytlugd and СІплеіПетІ, (or V.„umm t 

m Ja*a, IU», to June 1*0. 
one тої Cluth S4 Oil.

RemMancri* ehould be made by ГоеМХВое 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chatter of lose. tуЖЗПСГ xsl-rsrs -SffiîTÏ

Addrem HARPKR * BROTHBBS. New Toth.

General attention Is directed to our*irtock of

i5fie25$VUS»5ieb,w' 'û,",pe,ler
NEW STYLES.

A* AS*te for theWoonaocketWaJm'’Good
year, Hayward, New BagUna *n<l Rhode le
tted Rubber Ooiapimtee, we one «apply

Rubber Boots and Shoe»
’ r : at reacoaable рИгее.

paorurotAL AM» От Ноєитаі,.
Пашах, Aprumth.uw.

&nрМа*ч>Ц v
ПВ

PRICES REDUCEcoirsrtmes eras»
4іа№іі‘і2ї&йг?яхїї,.х
auwleoary the InnaMttor в -impie ve*etablr. 
amefy ft* ^he»pectfy ^and рсщргтн^спіе

SSTIÏ, ALLWOOD t CO.,
6МЙП in ftubbrr and LcatAbr 

Melting, АгШ Suppliée and 
Rubber G—da of ail kind*.

Lower than the American Bn^tiat 

Publication Society. 1 . :ГаЖ
18SS.

Harper’s Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

ByeeSVul

sHWHOLMALK A"(D BBTAIL.
08 JPxtn.09 "W233.. St.

Banday йоЬооІ Papers at ten per 
ent le* than United 8tat m 

Publication»-
шЄЖІЯТ MBIT. N. ».

BUFFALO BOBES ! *

tawhtoae end methods eg hoeaebeM adorn-

•tylee, with He uceful nettexa-eheet suppléant I cut pattern*, by enabUng ladiwi to 
be thrtr oam mreeamahero. aave many Urow 
the ooet at sabeortption. It* papers on rowli- 

t or Ecrraatc, andj*M-l 
• detaU* are" eaHneWtiy

name of the Aecrtean AewA.

HARPER'S PBRIODIGALS.

Kf. >". 43-o.w l»t ТЖК OAXAWUISX LUNG AT
monthly in «law el SeeЖ Veer reuse *KNI—BEAD a year. Single

SLEIGH ROBES. ■tojmsrss?
мМеЖмХцимЧThenimw which abide imperieh- 

nble md which .re tiring force» «ill, 
»r» the
•till more end thrill and monld men ; 
and more ilire end potentuti now 
than when aotantiy in the 8e«b. The 
erne» rtands higher ih»n the sword, 
the stake then the royal bed, beo»n»e 
God’s trnaet hero* hire gone ont 
thereby. Wjiat hu been tree In the 
pnat «hill he rep*ted fo tie futur». 
The men who ere gnttfod tod»y wl» 
hnrett ol *orn, »nd crowned with the 
thorn ol infamy u "reformer»,"

tm»»w».i»J« p»«w, wurtbly. 1. » 
m -fi  ̂UM.. ,.«, ai»»., «грі.» !.s їгЕ.,іїйзк.,&'Иі.

of moral hero* The* ішжеиш.
!tiS5S5*! eC wHhly,

' J. Ж. НОГГЖ8,
John.I.B.St John ., Newfoundland, Nov^ttth, II». 

ТоТсггмкжВіІ^В., .

HAYING TOOLS!-r$5J HARPKR’8 ЖАХАВ............... *2jasas
SiSïK

СоЯп aad Oaehelmaleilat» dti) hlad», ter
1» when dtf a flabby «#к! eafwiueu ooncUte

Sÿ Basas W&j&ï ш
SXSü'JSi ^rWHtittAM ÎÏuImS
eaha M meet ronder It a* Un porte* addition to our Phanaawmorlal ramndina. I tbere- fore ha vs much nbrarare lu r commending

K.2Жї.‘ї: M. Ь. с. M. Же.

’"“a»™. BABY, OawYeeM»»
тЛшШпЧт m імшл90 PAIBS CARPKTCHtS' jOOLS, 

TABUe AND ГОСХ* CTJTUUtT, *e,Se

Ess»dlng, will
INDIES’ KID SUPPERS. “PUrilans,” “faBaties," 'shall be4be Z. jR. EVEREST.

Prederteton, Jaly Ц, 1SS4.* tar*.world’s hero* to-morrow. er rtfc
jgtonS

jj^AUre’

ІГ.7,TlsadsHéèMdbsB 
' liniBwi.BBW »wtmya*w>’’ і 
)o Time's bank of quieksand to dwell, 
And a moment IU leveline* show.

lone back t» і ta elemwt grand 

, Aadltbe bewtihal shell la no more.

гкгйWhat is life?
B t* frottât Єє* not sawed

rM£=fe£;'

ЗяйВЗВаи
TiMÎZm ЯАЖГЖа Ж BROTHBR4, New York.

Formerly sold at $2.00 і

MOW 8ЕШМв AT $1.40 РЕЯ PAIR.
Baptist Seminary !iheЖГ

r U a 
• itohdwa r*d when young, which 

never forgotten. It is, “The 
of our youth are drafts upou our old 
age, payable about thirty-years after 
date.” In bow many instano* have 

this aphojism realised f 
Scores who sUrted with us lkm 
race/)! life commenced a career of 
folly and ended their days before 
they reached half their three-wore

rpHXSBCOND

THURSDAY, 'ml
Btudenig will enter nlamw as Me i

f

WATERBURY & RISING,
M Xing and ttihOnien Street.

ЖТШГ%6th.

fRRTS
Grewtag Old- |ik"l*4,/S?

After ril it is a pleasant thing to 
be growing old, to feel one’s self 
neariag the summits of the ever-as- 
oeuding slop* of duty and endeavor, 
nearing “the table land* of glory.” It 
ie a grand thing to be a noble old 
man or a nqble old womaq,; to have ; 
lived brevity, striven honwlly, loved 
faithfully ; to f*i life’s fitful fever 
almost spent, iu warfare almost 
over; to have the past with all iu I 
treasures of memory, love and friend
ship- treasures with which we woald 
not part by the low of any years, or 
pains, or sorrows, and to hure the 

.future eo near at hand that one is | 
bat r*tiog for a fsomeftt upon the 
oars in the full glory bf sunset, H ПР’ 
the boat slowly but surely drifts into » r‘(, 
port.— Christian at Work. mllLr

Certain partie» have be* for years 
flooding the oeuntry Witli fmauam peek* 
of horse imd cattle powder» which are ufc. 

„-.U.:—Don’t be deceived *
Йи™'по2ЬЙоїгв,1гГ,и.1ів,1»І»ГіП^Є " 

are strictly pure. They *|Є very ]

XMAS PBEZ1TS!
*3HÉ»k5« raifssss

W. M. Me VIC A H ricnüÿL.
ЄН» W*L kb-. Mja.OlDOlSTjb.X4D;

JUST EEEIVED1

Florida
ШШт

*eyears and ton, while others lingered 
a, little longer and passed away. 
Ypathful sxoeeeee lead to prématuré 
deosy. The lad who take# the first 
oigar is not aware what the 000- 
Hrquenee may be. Smokiug ofton 
leads to drinking, and drinking to 
misery and death. Toooh not the 
vile weed, we pray ÿou, no matter if 
invited to do so by your beet friend. 
Yon will never regret that you form
ed the good roselation and abided by 
it. We never knew a striolly tem
perance mao who was out th.bukful 
that,he kept aloof from vioioue as- 
aooietos, and never stained his lips 
by tobaooo or flashed bis dkteka by 
the soolal gtaw«#~-8uindard.

Oranges. t X*. 9 Germain St- pet,
OSTers very beet value In this liae at l. ■ west

■ Я

PICTURES
Indâa^ 1 nk

Finished inТАУ1ХЖ & DOCKRILL,
a 84 King Street,

темі m шш ‘IItill EXHIBITIONS. 
Aatwery » ISM.—Lseise ia l«je.U POULTRI TARD.mm Water Colors

Or, Craybn-
and eajtiWd Irolu «ittallSet picture at anyВгал™ut" ,"й ''"he "ti*1

CaH aad vxa»ulne wo i'll *u ptiow.
Jt. MAODONAI.l).

awre a Caaadla i tepro 

\ шп
1 mntAUo.»tU* ЦШ>ШЦЦ.

frclsht 1» wiiveyluiTCaoadU» Kxb Ш» to

j^^HSrsar №№2
TbeeeeBxhlb1tkma. Ills believed, wl I agord 

favourable oppertunity lee maktts fcaowa 
the battrai oepabllltiee# aad roauuf

!firtsuVtnre, Ottawa. . B**U

SSTZiV :
> nti

ВssSw^f 2

tt?,
me and w-4-k ut 

a II ef both *

MAP FOR SALE,nw;
,ч-

asaSaBsm? -or other limiHutloni « icamia*. Tbto S*
1» tu euod wndltioa, and will be «olxtat aмітлїТжЖтй

я lbScorr's Жмоїжіеж or Pv»a Co» Lima #Sk'AU. A>o.
* уЦІюа роок втовк,

St. John. N^Sb^sSSS
&SS&3ST

“Rotal Road to Haffinb*” a 
ЧЙЄВ4Ц book for your boys. At 
Visitor Book Store, ... ,U|
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Copper Strip
FEED CUTTER

d can litre lawyers, corrupt Juries, 
judges.— New

dUn »StM Jsssiri.
“ibSSE
le neti rely 

, «4 le fortify 
polo te. Chios

sod îvi Ai,{(Мери*
me7 ■gram».

^УАй.^ГйГД

be %e1.et.oo Апот in Meetoesl
ітгтеЗгя*«-

rï5ü~ï^rj6t:tîi
ei —« « », ■»!»»

M. Booth le petti»»; oet і 
the Kibte for hie owe people.

There hee been s lle.ee content Ш Tor 
ЄВІЄ ever the mayoralty of the city. M Ali
ning. the COeesrvativs candidate. obtain
ed I majority of 141 m s rote of about

ÜJsaeâtiveigi
яьїведаіУМ:
еов colleges 1er » eoofereoeo on the sub 
leet of mljege eoeeolidslion. The pro- „„hee—ПйїНт^^ЇГІЇЗиїїЙ ï££”«at“
ВеЯГГЯ»^ three each sod v.ngo conforpn* the* the powers agree

DW1‘"1' SibГв™і!« 'КйКІ мі.‘JE

enussce Losdo*. Jen. 8.-The following tele
gram has been reeel red from Qen. Lord 
Woleeley, dsted Korti, Jen 7: •* A strong 
convoy is Irseieg camp for Geedel. Oeo. 
Stewart wi'l lake another tom arrow fur 
Metamoeb. which 
the 15tb inst. If s

s ter Cnegb* ul Old», —• ÀUaa'«

авА^-ЇДЯЯ*'wlU prore 
France than up*

Trie elate that the 
In Formosa

baroemreeoi 
Advices fre 

lbeeee of the 
fro* fever an
t&w ■

та сипите straw, hay ajto оояшаш.la ререиЦгІІ is •

rstiti8.usjcblxa4L f
eoeeeqa* ^""lülatiràl 
ioeafloientiy mao tied 

le said to be

•Упер. ____________

Bondar Sohoola dentring to re- 

plonlsh their librarian should nend 

In their orders at onos; ae we are

aeW «1 TUB ClThe Gere і
rrihoaSe**!
Cljjea. j 

baa. Sowtil

4Ë3BR"*: Іt to ol
to hoan ediiioa of

Jaa. в—Advices from Dur 
Xrflea, state that a British 

ututrirUi. лі- use been proclaimed 
the whole c<«aat of Poodoland.

The World says it is rumored that 
Bismarck I» willing to suits Oder Aagra 
Pequena and the rest of the territory 
which be claim * the east coast of 
Africa In exchange for Heligoland.

Beaux. JaaTr.—Sir Edward
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it «took. в. Й. Garde from 

8 oente per demon upward*. Order* 

by mnti promptly fllledL Weeks 

A Power*. 00 Qnrmaip Btreet

—Rev. J 
ed egeot in 
ed of ns to 
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fore that w 
tore to lot 
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either the 
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eeaneotioo 
me pec live <
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sorry to ha 
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bow some < 
It iball not 

—Let lh< 
wall wisher 
TiatT -a be 
Baptiet fart 
lieve it mui 
talion of wl 
aide the e 
Help it to <
readers ! 
woald alter 
kow much і 

—The F 
paper for ti 
tien to the 
lapsed, lu 
Our brethi 
saved from

read. One

as it did no
people Wb< 
paper, are 
■sore in <1 
Where a el 
the interval 
ef іпооеав і 
the feet ibi 
railed, thi 

in onr bo< 
<eleoov, fav 
ie needed V 
ford to pay 
had better 
control the 
discord wil

trying to gi 
mailing lf»l 
in the main 
any irrege 
will the frh 
once, and і 

—it G.
in the large 
tacky, wht 
fall bouse, 
than half

T

Malet,
X, has distributed a 
the deleeatea to the P*tri*|t*.

ФЙЗВгь®*®* -
•Stole L. daughter ell. * McBafner, Eh 

At Liverpool, Jaa. let by Bev. J. W. Weeks, 
l^.jleeeh çTWpgasf. te Mlee ~ ~

These machine, cut lia aim- and Paster th*n any othST 
of 1ІІГЯ price, using same power, and cutting ae short as this, 
The Urge sises will cut faster than any other Cutter, without 
regard to price. They are easier sharpened and repaired thaa 
any other self-feeding"Peed Cutter; will generally cut well 
from 3 to 6 years wfthout grinding, make a clean, uniform cut, 
and do not clog.

» . ' . (
All part» of the machines are easily and cheaply replaced

by the farmer, and the knives and coppers are made so that if 
they are evet broken or worn out, they caw- for a few cents 
each be duplicated and put on at home.

Th» Ooÿper dosa net Dull the Inins sad Is Double.

PORTRAITS lion st Ih - Normal School yesterday. A 
large number will be admitted on depart
mental certificates, so that there will be 
probably aa attendance ef 300 at the *- 
ewieg 'erm that will op* oa Thursday.

NemtvedeaS. 8Gmptaa, from Lon- 
doe. one case Baptiet Tracta, on »ale at 
Baalist Book Boole, 10» Granville Street, 
llavfax Saper excellent. Send • 1.00 
and gel a 1,000.

gjaazvs&v&&rtfsx:
ti! a waf^uT'IMm Abbs 

William. T Co.
is*.

we shall ntmnalcate with Gen. Gordon 
withoutW<_ Ul#.

'Х-'ГнЖ Sbiafitscrt^v
the Govern advising it to J mated I • в*aiely dispv^RooO pickStToeee te Su*- цо^, r. V«iê*.’o7 »iuuh..i*, 
kim, to оі*с n»h> Égal net Osât au Dlgmaand N. a., te мш Mlonle J. Kutdetl, of WihcUor, 

u.r ; rher route. Woleeley recom- X y.
tint O*.Gravas Ье рілсее il! 

of tr.KjpatO goto Soakim, ao l 'bat 
On. Dr*«r get aa chief pf staff lie 
sake that аоеЯиг battalioe be seat te r>- 

axpedittoo. It li sur- 
experts hr ary Agfa tine 
has been relieved.

LeBDo.t, J 
graphs the P 
Rkebsa J

041, Л'., aâoat that Tarmooth1# 
Bwjsssin Trnfmy, la living 
t of the provinoe under an

» by
tar'iЕС.1АВТШ4С0.. The A*Worst Boat and Shoe Manofac- 

nng c ompany are about building a $4,-umisg < iimpany At *ew a<w, La linen berg Do , Dec. BCh, by 
Rev. * J. Arrhllmld, Uoorge НеШеї Bed 
H.ai.- km,>v«, ell of Sew Be*.

their isft KINO STBSST.
"L... bu MS—I.S w —

it:.'.: s±5 TS323f &!;>7 sq. J
И.И..І * . Mf. to wwl ill. oor < H. Blwd W..U. 

U» lew W • ,лИ.. ~»l «wk. ¥<•'

ssrtbisru aFa
- lead tooced,

ЖЛ At tbn matilrnne of the t.rl.ln father. Deo. 
JS*h. by.lhw iter. J. H. Cup, MU» Niante 
TartOs**d ‘ °* eright.

Ate-leoreiai. Auenpolts, K.e., CWfleveuts 
Bva, by Her, J. flsrk, WUllnm Pelndsl. of 
Mtddletun to Alice N.. daughter ,.f JacobBaptist M Quarters ! who* *• shall have — It la reported the 

Instructed from Eng
у Ж Iwge portion ofla I# directed u> the 

i of 11. C. Marti» ih Go .
• ipsa ip la ibis tssoe. The Pork d-sne by 
tl * arm is iralwleee la every port tool»/ 
T mas who haw oa* their work del 
a *d »> U told this for it 
I ask. We nueim—n them

A-iv,'.
wblrh NAXüPAvmaaD roa and roe «al* by

asüi
Само, Ji

beehtr repo 
nil ike woe
and

#r«tU.<
The Arab paper Mil- 
Lbs Msbdi Bss seat 
i tribes to Kordofan
Inhabitants of Mote-

end eattio acme* the 
rod the mee to join 
Ms agd his army are 
Showily. They will 
і the English The 
srlngfor batcle 
The nmarks of Eon

TIPPET. BURDITT & CO.,BAPTIST Oa Jaa Mb. Orace It ., iaisnt deughUcr at 
jarobm.dNnç, Іое#Ьег>. aged three awothg

loiSninty, on the am lnat efter a few
ttàÜEH «12.-1iî-W: В8Г
жуярлйягїїї^ізеаягзrat father ta the family bdrlSI tot

Caledonia
COAL !

hasto sir oer 
poiwms domrteg week In tbei' lino.

HJe pr-v.iwd te seed a steamer fr-пв 
Tanermti/ to We* Orleans dwries lbs м 
tihtttim. ehargiee paneoegere •»- fur tb. 

Utp. in. lulling berths sod 
1er has he* •■leafed fer I

ST. JOHN, N. B.
OR THEIR IjOGAL AGENTS.look andTraciSociety, river. lie 

hleâriay «
between »< 
be ti.e flflt 
Mabdi Is bi FTJTTJSTEiHz’SX В by a rodeoed 

H*i to ax, J*. • — 
HalHss hraeeb of the

ïîC'L-w».
31e of the

day are ui
father will retire from 
A# end of the present

tiUALir.il, M S. bee died «wer FI.eoe.OOU a peer, 
rr Act - llelf • do** IlfM deal *lied lea te ibS S

*rsee nave new asm oe* 
for vielati* el this net In СЖ.

I be eab 
said to їм N 

Prince Й*

C 22 3
N N y U mibwlt, 

Puttoer-. bmlrioo 4
. i. au,i:N to totl.r. i, 

aHIba. Amboiot aud BA Job a. He t e 
gtwr with Habfss isnaerrow eveeiag 
te denbi aseey free dttisrmt parte of 
the pswvleoes will sUeed 

Timothy Km

ORDER YOUR 55I denies that h# has aay 
toward Mr. uUdatooe, 

» wit* sonaaUilty the

of IhetrmM

Ф
is declared to he the very best

S. 5. HELPS, We are DeUvertagtiw above

HOUS2 GOAL,
to aey part of the CUy oe

Lowe Ht Market Rated.

We alee beep Use very beet

22UU, preparation containing God Liver OIL
Ml free e betid lag la
s doubtful If he will re- Mr. Pam 

„. end Passe
hurtle ed, N. !.. le light ad with the has lest i 

etertrte Hght Halifax ta «eovtag in the brouebs» 
** mezz:* gsatiews»

The friseds ef Tsmperseas laGeysboro , Pabis, J 
Oe., ITS., are circuUting petition., will, die lo th, 
a view to evet# wtite Hootl A et, ta the la that « 
near fiitwnx King's hro

the beett Act Ù sees is be eebmitted suigvnU, . 
euenties la Oelarto. Ut h m t]

aootl Act men are < Iroelatieg menti err
Ml Of the

deaths r

ft M»ff theprodoetc# iwwy years of la- 
S' 6ori*i dtomtoti UnwUMIm. Mon rtocblwt

far the cere of >а1т*агу OmsemntiOe,

PRICE

Wledeer, sad it la
of Гіят£trest.

to Mr. EPeriodical*,

AND MAGAZINES
PROM US.

Shew.. .to to.
la verjr aariewA The 

I st the Need of the In 
tv# made « successful at- 
raeh troops Ret n force- 
lie fro* tibigon for tire

ah to the effect that the 
•re obtained oeepletc 
■ember of french poets 

lbs garrisons. Il la eu*- 
kinase intrigue ti at the 

m ol the «prising sud a general 
of the Fleacb at the military poets 

ti fear»! The King ha. telegraphed he 
ti гn — I r1 -gjjalhr resist the revolutionists 

te ol French troops have 
be In rrsdtoese to pro- 

n Vo ski the. King, 
re in England for 1886 in 
I reaching dl0.f00,000 F.
id crush en* and merch .....
are the insolvents. 

it і colossal beginning of the new 
Our iMUires in Canada for 1884

<®2,00p-DXTTXD ST ATM.
meals ware made tor Mr. 
bold servioes 1* Richmond.

id Lee to his satanuio majesty.
hot southern blood began te boil, 

the ikylooked troublous for a time. 
Thirteen coHlerie* have suspended ie 

Penney I vmhw thro wing 3,500 out of em
ployment. .,.z 

At the anneal sale of the pews in Ply
mouth e nrah. Brooklyn, the gross 

mt -am* up $27,256, less by $7,583 
Іам year, but still a vary comfort-

Йг і /from Ceatbo-
the uiitbrnk off

NHALID COAL #

‘“tu >4Aati 
as la -.^r.x^.TA'asszAta1

Sts.: a. N QUiuuur ^ < o..Ciosfcerys*vt Olsen 
ware, tisloo Rt, »: H Cnr.USnuwU »t; J. g. 

d Srocr, Mill M.( J. D. Ьмітег. (Mu
ir. Wrntwgrtil sud Meekleaberg «à.. 
OUI ottce, cor. Sydney and Main eu.

RILBY * MASTERS.

5-У. / xCasaba TnurenARCS A<T.—It Wtt

IWeempip at eerveetiy reported ie the city, en 
day. that the Йоproms Coert of Oa 
had declared the Dorn Ink* Uoyiue

hi

■ue-e. E IsÆTJXjS Z O 1STif
ЬА John Business College, estai,- 
la INffl, ti ee well and favorably 

і te the people of the Maritime 
Prariaasa, farther commendation ti ,wu-

•n,r
itihed —FOR—

Pidn, Conventions, Singing Clame, 
end the Higher Sohoola.

•75,geo. a McDonald, •76.1872. GATBS 1884.

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT 1 !
For 33 DATS Wl will give »WBT for *76.00 cub cch

SO HANDSOME PAPLOUlt ORGANS,

B3MSSSBB&5«
The Gates’ Organ & Piano Oo„ (Limited.)

and a large 
been orders

aeeesnary. me latest step ol ta 
pal is producing ah elementary 
* Book-keeping, will be balled 
light by hundreds of pcr»on* і
■scanned In
one <MIseared book* extant lor #1 
tery knowledge of Book-keeping. “
Book keeping" ti Just what&M 
seeded. Bead to the priaci peg for a copy, year 
See advertisement In this iseae.

wVh de- wed
_____ pereoss who have The
vale the pages of the anaser- solved liai 
red books extant for elemeo A J. Bsdi 

of Rotherl 
is rather

Ko better Booka^hsve аррмгоС for year* than

Ж «ЯВЙЯ5
p.^e,m..to. .‘.ь .0.Г,.., —to...

Kerr's

ВАШІМ ZnÇmeumd"»
pages of mlsedlAneout Conceit 
Per doicc, S».British akd роажюж.

The Tick borne claimant baa recently MoodyaS
Prior ■ 
statement

Г u>
to hi B. Towner. A I 

lSlpagie. 124 Ol 
Part Song», » H) 
Chante. A fronds

•. W. O. Perktes and П. 
for аімеїао ci.absm. 
I Kxerctses, 67 Glees aad

уяїЖіЯяавкіМ
ol Teacher. SSem. Pet doe. И.

been discharged from prison. He 
aa determined as ever. He has been 
lecturing in Scotland, and many are con
vinced be ti the real Roger Tichborne. 
It will be remembered hia caee was toet 

s of supposed proof that be was 
Arthur Ortoo. The rumor baa got abroad 
that the real Arthur Orton ti In a lunatic 
asylum ia Australia. Some wealthy 
friends of the claimant are said to have 
sent Arthur Orton s brother, who ti liv
ing ia California, to Australia, to Bad out 
tb# truth. He has lately returned, aad 
ia said to have identified the 
as h e brother. There are таьу who 
would not be surprised if the claimant 

yut proved o be the Baron.
0*1 D, Jaa. 7.—The official report * 

the résulte of the earthquake 
•É) lives were leet In Granada.

Although the mortality at Malfcgafrom 
the earthquake baa been wall, the panic 
ti extreme. Mur май* are ill 
pen terror. At nightfall people f< 
their houses end congregate In gi 
to the suburbs. Trade is a» a standstill 
and sa*y shoes are ctoead. prdere have 
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